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C PTTi; I 
I •rRODUCTIO!~ 
of t he ""tu y 
Tho oh· rgeu . i t he r e spo:nsi bi l i ty of ~ne ct t h 
duo· tion· l eda of t he n· t i on a r of t en co corn Ji th 
e c lu- ti n nd dovel . ing 1or e eff cti vo rr e t ho :io ;, n 
t echni r.~ue f t c ach i n'-' . A r t: l t o f h i o tr~.i n1 n.;;, nd 
exi.::e1· i enc tl i nd i vi iu .:!. l ..  1.cher c·n valua t hi r.r· I 
" -
t io ~nd r vi e t hem ,i,f3 b t h n . By t h i a r; roo 0 t h 
t e acher c n d v l o p _,fer nee f o u 1 g c r t i n l t ho 
and te chr iqu, --·h ioh h con 1 era m at north- 1 h i l • 
Thi 1 a healthy 1 tu .• tion . Ho ; e 
' 
i n t r of 
t h · t e· ch1nx f i el ~ 1hole , t' o ~ ro cc o shoui cortihut:. 
t o · ne ne t a.se ;.- 1e.. t1 e ~- r ·efcr .no of the t o:1ohor 
a x · .1s..d kno. n t o bo t h r l'o pecti 
A a r .:;sult f fJ olin; ch t e : oher ' findin:;a , -t an r· 
a.h r ..1ot io in th :1r 0f 9 :l l Cf!. en. a b i ·prcv'1d . 'I' he 
. ri ·t er do not bali v th :~t a tudy of Cl iJ. .00 )r t i 
a n c ·~ 1 reet t hi s nGed inc· it i a not unco :tr1on to f i 
a. t e · c~1 r ' ._,· ·~ct ic A ,._i ff' ,ri ng fr om hi· pr 1' re c ·e-
c au3 o ·· la,o k o f -~.o1li tie or il(t • I ·t _ i t th i J 
mi nJ. t n· t t h . ro j cc t . I' I 
Th ... mr o of t li tudy i e ._, n :r 1 
qu s tio hat . iCtho~: a . 1 t ohxl i u ,. o co n ar y ,. th -
n"l.tio te ·:· oh ·~rs pr fer to u e i n t h i .L' ol · r oo s ? {or 
sncc i f ioally ; t riter ·nrc t i 7t t e e~cher · ' r~fercncvs 
i.n uc: .. ...;ener l me t ::~.o ~. th l ec t ure , r oi '2.t i on , 1 · ra.-
t o r y , oup l'Vi"'e study an diC>Jou ~;;. ion . 1 I n ~ , ition 
p·,.efer no ~ for t h u of v:L .. ua.l id~ , . ~t an om ; (Jrk 
aa iz ~ ,nt a _e st1 di d . om , i i . .oi v n t t 
d ff ... r no , i n p :r$f •reno 'l of t !l.o e r \ it dv· no 
an o:t t ho •ithout t~ m b t 
mou t of x~eri enoe . rite r £~lt tha t t ce f~cto ra 
~nd con i d r d such an 
The cope of t h tudy inclu e ~~th m~tio t ~oh r 
i n o rt~ i n e ond. ry chools in . ·b . hu ett • T o d r d 
tionn· i .r H:l :riGl'C · ent to t eacher i n a venty 
oohool~ , oi •hie on '1ur...i1'ed t hi r ty- one r ~ 1 r p 
i ;.., fifty- i :J"h t 1-~ ohool.o • . Although i t ni .··h t h ve on 
i nt re ·t i n· t o h"'Ve tudi a. th t . cher ' ra.oti 
; th ·.· ri t r h!ta li 1 t .. t h tu y t o t h 
: tt r b c ~ u he f l t th . .~roj o i:~ht hav. 0 0 01. ~ too 
i nvo lv J . FUrt he r , herea - ~ ·u i es o? clas~ro~ r .tctioes 
.. r 
·.or nu, erou , I' 1 tiv ly f 'h v en llde n 
x·e reJlG~<.., fh 
Ori:z;in · nd election t h.) rool· 
I n ae.lerotin ~· the i u j ot t rlt ..;r r nu 
1 . ori1 tion 0 t 1· ·~e 
' 
t lO dO foun .... . i n C- -;) t l' 
t hr e . 
n 
, --~ ':4 
educ - tion.r l t 1die - rcl:\ted to th t achi n<? of mat h t 
in s condn.ry ohool.., . _ e J. I'e eu1 t , ,.. nu.m· r of .. ro l :rufJ 
for i nvest if. a tion ., re r e ·!l zed . Th rough d c 9ion i t h 
fello tu nt :1nd 1.'ri t h f'1.c ul t y ::-. v · o r , the rr i·t c r 
arriv d · t :hat he con i ·,..·re th .... moat b ta.nti ·~l topic . 
'· ti ula.rly ti mul tin .· • Bun er •a2 n n Inv ti~"'ltion ..... 
of Hi gh oho l . u pilo ' or i ni n on "fet 10 of T "' chin?'.· 
~~ ··.:'·h ma/t 1 o s " ,·h r ..... t he uthor t u ie th r"f r 0 . of 
thr hunJ.re f ifty- four tn ~ent fro 1 f ur Gr.ca.t r Bo t on 
hiJh oho 1 • Th a.Llt ho r !JO i n t d out t ha.t t her "I a aok 
of etudi"' of pu_ 11 atti t u.d t t hav been cone rn-d ·1 h 
l"'l th de of teach i n ~ w1.t h ma.tio a . nether i 
0 t i on .... ire Con erni n· t ' 0 u e i n T 9.011 g 
M~l.t l ll.t i03 ~1t t o dnini t :-;.t~ r : .n d era "3, id 
t h ·U .,..1 t in r · lizin.::; s nd '"' i ning the pro )le· 1 • Thcr 
kno ·. i '"~ not o ly tll praotio in ,1. e-
l'OOl , • t , pl' fa renca and 
ini n :f ">UP"l J: . ;;; r o .f i •n ..... ort .nee . Sifjilarly, it was 
.p lt th t a no . l ed 0 t he )J:' :.fs r 0 a nd opi nion f ... 
"" 
te· e ll " u lJ. of ra~.l v ·1lue p- r·ticu ar y t o t ho a 
r r a ach i ng a. ell ~a t ho'-le · lr .. .a y i n ~ e fie l d . 
t - :rold N. Bun~- r , "An I n t tiga.tion of Hi ·,:rh C'c~ ool 
Pupils ' Opi nions on ~ethods of Teachi ng Mat hematic • (Un-
pu li . h d ~. · te · ' The ~1 , Bo ton Uni v· r i ty School o! 
E uoa t ion, Boston, 1948) . 
3 Henry w. Sy r , •Analysi 
~ t hod of Tc. chi n• ~· ~ 1n t1c 
Toa.oher 11 (Unrubli shed Article , 
Eduo ti , Bos ton, 1948) . 
of C}le s tionn i res Co ne .rning 
oent t !\ :11 ni ~t r 3. t o r11 · r 
Boe ton University School o ·• 
II 
II 
It r. a i n t h i s area t b._..t th riter not d that the~ 
a . ... J> i n a.va.ila.bl 11te1·atur . AlthouJ"ll1.:1U.oh ha. en 
. ri t-t; en on ola.es orn pl.· a.otioes . little w· available on 
t a · era • pr fereno • Nor are the ti:. o ~ l .a.ys th 3:1 
mince p r J:eretloe m y di.&: fer a good de_l f r om a.otual 
f limi ti n o i a.ciliti or tim • 
Thus , i f u t a.oh r u · ·, cert . .J.in ... t .lod 1 t doa ot 
1.1. oe · a rily .follo; t ha · t h H~ ra ·~h on s he b l i cv s 
u.re t ·• ll at :wrt - --Ih 1 • Rathe r h may · el tho. theoe 
rn~ t od ~ r t he only one h oan us e r. i th ·ha t he h .a 
r · il :>le . 
Sources ., t had of Prooedur 
I n o der to .. in om. 1nclt&ata i n the a rea o te ohera ' 
p:r- · er nc and .raoti ea i n aecon nry mathen~tics 1l-
tl'Uvtion . t rit r r·ad r lat d mater i al i n vai l ab 
b ol~ ., eriod i or.:: and otll ..,r stud • From these ··ere drawn 
a. r eo o ty io · l olasa room a otiv1ti· lhi oh were r r -
ntJ.tiv o:t' mar uener l ctho s and techni ·u e of t aching . 
&i.· io~l iV ethode • e1·e emphas i zed . na.m ly : the lecture , 
I n dd.ition t " 
t ile ae o±' visu 
I t ·•;a. ;l· lt 
i n d. oi t s r aa . I t h ne d er a rose f or re 
de ::J.1l~d invea i ga.t ions o any one item, follo -up studies 
/ "'1 
(.. 
could be made .· 
A checl~ li· t type C1U st i onnai . 
t o l , r n t ::.. r · r ... oe o:f t te oh~ra for the e u: th ds 
an t chni lU . of' t c ch . nz. The ri ter teste . the c tiona 
'11th ' .. ~; t ~:..oh ,r in or·· ~ to oh ... po i blc con 
tJOin·t in l.ndivi ~u l it ma or i n the g ne r l or . 3.fli ""~.tion . 
' 
R · inion er de , rete to conducted and fini.~l r ·· ft 
a. ' optect . 
I n u in~ the qu· . ti on 1- ir~.;; , t he ~·1·i ter ul:J.e a;;; ..... r o 
it limi t :.. tiona , p :rt i oul · rly i n ru e or th po oi blc oor 
respon e . Thu , in con tructin~ it , h. ca r ully v l u a t d 
tho · u " ·io ::1ir • Suoh it ma :},"' o gees ted e o ' .. et· 
U36 : ·l 
u . I s t he qucati ire dequately £no ~Jored? 
b . I a th pur ose of the a tudy f r ankly stated • • • ? 
• I a t'1e · u s tion· ·•- 1r,. on orthy due tion to .. io ? 
d . I a the 1ue at1onna1re well ord d? 
~ . :re t ·esti na cle , ·.~, .;·J.y riei ly wo r . 
f . Can moot of the ueationa be briefl y an 
a h k m~rk 01 by~ f· t or · i b r , a 
nu ber of que tiona reau1rin extensive 
ropli a ke . t to L\ mini rnu ·? 
g . I s t he i nformat ion requeoted not av ilabl 
·:1h r' , ""'Hi ot·t i i .. l only ll rou·?·h u otionQ· i c? 
h . I ~ the que tionn· ire sot u i n · ro er m ch nioal 
J. Ol' 1 
i . r e t he de nds of the que tionn~i r re~ on-ble? 
j . s ·t rtu':',l'Y of 'Gul ts or othol' proper ret rn 
p romi s ed r apond~-:\nt ? 
I teme a and b ere c ver d in a.n aocom a.nyin lette r hich 
'hi . 
! no ., 
nti. - H 11 , 
fro m J . K . 
~~~~~~~~-' Vol . VIII , 
expl'-·ined t he .purpose and aponso:r of ·the study ( ee 
a .• end "~ ) . Th · ·orth\ hil n s th to~io · a a i; · ic ~ ed 
both br·:1ugh co 1t .-· t 'i i t h f llo~: ··uuent e.nd inat.a.uct 1·a 
a.t Bvaton Uni ve:r oi ty School o;t duo, tion be:fol~e the p rojec t 
y th high 
rr m the t <..:. h · :ra . In reteotin;.; th 1UC'3t i onna iro , 
r ov · uion 1-, .r taa.de · .. h · re . e" tio s ivre not ol a or 
brie ;;1.s po!3a1bl • Th ...... echal1 :.LCal fo:-cm W'a 
pr - ' r ·.m the a. -·, nus o;f ths , u · r:rtion,, wer not r c:------ r \3 · 
unre ~ on· bl • llo u stion re ui ro ttiOr"' tho:.n a o~ e Jr ,. xk 
o ~ f i lin~ i n . br · 
B c ~-u- o· t l o nu e of responu .... , i nlivi dua1 int i, s 
to o bt.'l n thi ..., i nfo r mation '.J er i r.:tp ro.oti cal .. th 
i. 
1ue t · 1nL i l.'e o .ed t bs the r,1o s t exp o.i nt .e t hod . \ 
SUin!!!a.ry of th tu·y . 
T lU , i i s n l . ~ there r no · t 1 v a.n · J r to h 
te 1 -cri tori u\>·~ - d ~.bov f r -V·'.llua ·i n:::; · nO. ju tit: yin..; 
of ohoo a . No bl .n' vr I oent to te ··. ch -> a,• a in th 
!. , tr Boston • :rea oeo:::~. :::Je numerous (f rveya · re r e .... 
~l:Ui,; 0 l il' t •,eae oc' lOo l·: . 1 u. .. '• .• 0 i -· the 
ch ul or wou .t) o_p :l r ·,..t • c -0 lis ts 




hu ndre pupi l enrolled. I t v. a.s felt tha t 'al l.er s chools 
"lr~ulJ. n .. r o t e oer in ;;;.aotora ·lhiol 
::rx 0 V' ria.nc in t : c re po ... a • For ex .. tpl e , 1:1 ny of 
t il e r .. o .. ~ l sc ·wol h,· · only one or t to t o,ch i ng ~ t ·h , .. 
lir t ic nu f r eq e ~tly t hi · tJa not th ir •i j or respond -
b 1 ty JU u :t:"\ t e r . : ai ·11 ne • Thu J a t ·; 
i 1 JO ~ oth~r subject Ji~ t finJ it 1 ite 
cia lh.in ., 
lt 1.1 
m ,th ur ti s . Anoth r i' '. t o r " t h- t £ac i l i ti a in 
o. t .... ely _ll fJOh o ol a u gemn··- lly -~o lil. i tod t h t ... "' e 
e v01 l d e l i ·uit ed U. ; r esult • I 
Ho·v::.v ~ r , he ~ritlo:r ... ~n:-.ed u:~e aom, o£ t'l.a 
v nt th- t thv re ~on fro th~ a.r o o 1 ., :r a not 
T 0 lUndr J. i._)1t Cen ( u 0 vi !1L3. . r r ~11 t 
o ~ on· : ry t aohera in - .a~ao 1u: t..tts ao:1oolc 'li t h ..... :rol . nta 
Ol at 1 ,..ot t v hu lre ·. ~xcl' in·. ·ll 0 ool " i n t h Gr ' t r II 
B :'J r to. :rea . Th n· CJ.eo :-m<l .Jr· a 'le"" l'l~l~e o" t :...i n iro. 
llu · ~tt De rt. ont o :f J}·'ucu .ion5 • By n nont 
orio' j, !l-1 i i ~· l"'l, on~ U£ r ' re pO ea 
.;... ~ 
'b en r A ol .o-1- u :> po t c :. ·d ~" .:ts eent t t 1e othe r 
on hu llr..; t. elve oi' lJhich ·tw nty..;. :r:i.v r i. i 
to ta oi on l r r ·d tal rty- ou r Ht 
l'.i t ioll' i a ;i. .. l J b ··d t o t ' i) :_ t t. 
of Eduoa tion. 200 Newbury Stree t, Bo ston, f or 
·1 U d o th r .List o ·~ · · h <;. l'tJ • uJ. d>;;d i n t he n .. · ... 1 




ta.bul ·~t d a s they w r ·rec ived and the inva tiga to" noted 
t h t t ht:: ta'r;ul , tiona ' .e r r\;;lati ve · y et ble t it th a rrival 
:r t ne 'in< l e;ro pa of tur~ o . To d.et~ r ·1in this , 
\ 
oo np;.1.r i n of rea1Jons ~ to I i v r :1. don s l c ea. que t i no 
J 3.! z· the :t'ollo 1- u·p po t o . r i s found n Table I . 
h e final t vienty- x :i v re ponse'S 
c sa· i t hcoe qu otio a •as ~t pur 0 nt . The '17 r1 te:.t: f' t v 
t h<' t 
f' Ol' 
t J.C d i fi' ·r nc~ were au:ffioisntly am ll nd t il r 
'i not un el.'·t k fu1•ther :fo l low- Ul) p rou ur · s . 
A revi0'1 o · uo u ... of he lit r ·tur e ~ rti nent t t h i 
i · i n c hapt r •o. n a.na.J..ys i s oi' he da.t· obt~in d 
A t or 






CO ·~ARISON OF RESPONSES 
.. BEFOR .• l!D !\.FTF.R FOLI~O Vi•U 
I Rt)op ee Re- . o 1 e 
J Before After 
Ques t ion cf F llc.M- Up Follo '- U ~·o 
Ho • o :t'ten do you eel I the .i.: .ci ~ J.tion ho l d. be ueed a a t e· ohing I met 1od? 
Always 16 15 20 
Fre antly 68 64 f'l r.: 
Seldom 19 18 23 
.tfever 0 0 0 
No Ana er 3 3 3 
Do you thi nk having 
t he ::;.o· ;err o r !' 
mat hematical experi-
men i n ol:· 0 i 
~ orth the time ? 
·. J:· y l 17 I Z2 I 
F'reque.ntly 43 41 I 53 
Seldo 1 "' .. 31 I 4: .:Jr:J ~lever 8 a 10 No Ana er 4 . 
"' 
' 
Do efe r to you u e I 
true- al s~ qu at ions 
i n ' ? 
Yes 29 27 35 
I-o :1 4 58 
No n 1er 29 27 38 
en . 0 you refe r t o I 
' g1v~ :: · i ;;:;r.r .. lt ? 
I Begi nni ng of Cl· s 40 38 50 Durine; c· ·a ... 3 ;;i '"2! .... End of Clase 33 31 45 
Do you be11ev etti ng j 
aeia.e -a t the e-
rio~i for doi n hom -
work i . · ·~ rth- 'ihi 
Ye 88 83 109 
No 12 ll 
Uo Answer 6 6 7 
-- . . -
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CHAPTER II 
A REVI ; ~ 0 RE LA T ~D STUDIES 
A good deal of materia l h~ been ritt n about variouci 
methods and techni qu a of t ea.chin mat hematics with t he focus 
on claa room practic •s . I n addition, some rticle on 
g -ne rai tE,a h ·· ng met ho . a v i m .. lic ·J..ti na for the mathe-
m t ic s t n.oh .r . Thi chapt r i s conu r ned :it r vi e 11ing 
so e of t he pert i nent li teratu1· re la.t d to the study of 
methode and techni u a of mathematics teaching . 
Seidlinl mad a study of teaching of lenentary college 
mathematics by recording one h ndred fi fty complete olaa room 
r eoi tatione and y conduot i r :'f' fi ty i nterviews . A number of' 
h i s f in inge a re of value to the investigat or of secondary 
mathematics me th.ods . He sought information relative t o s i x 
maj or inquiries : 
1 . c~ .n the methode employed by t he teachers observed 
be r eadily classified? I so , hat are the e 
• 
ola. a i f icationa ? 
hat re t he outat~ndi nb faults of college m the-
rn3.tics t achi ng, ·.no. -io t he instructo r s r eal i ze 
them? 
3 . Do college teachers fe 1 above criticism relat ive 
to t he me tho s used i n ·th ir o1a.sa rooms? 
4 . Are colleges conce rn- d about t eaching well? 
1 Jos eph eidl1n. A Critica l Study of the Teachi sg of 
Ele menta r y College Mathematic ; Bureau of Publications , 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni verai ty, New Yo rk , 1931. 
II 
I, 
5 . Ho ~ can the cooperat ion of ooll g teacher be 
eecured i n or "r o i rnp rov· teaching in college? 
6 . ~ ioh me hod i s b t? (See 1) 
I n ta. eX' to n f ir st que a ·· ion. S idlin faun tnat 
he ~ od 01 roc dure e~ploy d in le cla s roo~ he 
obaer ed could r a dily clasai.&.i U. i n · 1e~ a · n 
oa or · ea : 
1 • . The ..1. oture \t~ h icll go e s a. r a:ci. eld ( atuden s 
intoreat d but pa ive ) . · 







·theory or ex rei se i th ooca i onal qu a i oni ng 
fro the ola a . 
The eoita tion ith fifty- f i fty p rtioi a t i on 
b t e n pu.pil and teacher . 
The blaol' .boa rcl and orc:d rec i tation . 
The t x ·book r epeating reo:b;~ ion . 
A quest i on and ano 7 r d velopment . 
B aokboard reoi t~:t on ~here student gets a g r a de . 
The author go on to eta t ·our ma jor a.u t s o 
col lege t a.che rs . They violat e many principl es of lea r ning; 
t hey put too much mphasis on t he exami nat i on; t here 1 too 
much text book influence; t aohe r s and pupils us e the 
que ... tion i n the le' at p r ouuct i ve .1ay . 
Contrary to lha t one migh t expect , the writ e r foun 
t hat moat coll ege te3.chere ~eloome sug.::-..e s tion f or i mprov i ng 
t ·achi g . 
The f ourth i asue supported the cont ent ion th t am lle r 
college a >'ere mo re inte1·e a ted in t each ing, i n oont r a.a t wi th 
/' -·: 
t e 1 ·3rg r collea-e ·hioh er:l.__.h · si ~ed " reduct i ve re e'3.r eh ". 
tr; 0 to i ~prove te . chin~ . e i a to 
tr~~in t #~.chera better in t he f1..1. t ur ; tte other, .h ioh i s 
~ an al te n ... tive , 1 to i .. rove 
t ~ -c· ing 0 t~10 ~ n • f i n rv·· oe . The f i r t j 1 on t e 
~ oul rA of 0 lleee :-nd uni :r. it r fe . . r ho c an hel p 
.l ·:n ~ b tt .r J: c r · f or tr'i. i n i ng teo,oher . e e ond 
~ ro lem 0~ b . :: r t i l ly lve ..i , but l ith t:?r ~ t i ff i oulty . 
' 
0 i'lin 1 e. , h · ri n""R ut b l'Yl in f ault 
of to c nc.: hnuld ·be broua;ht to the tte:1.ti n of 
col l eg- t 3.0 e Th n. , .. ou minG i s :l .It "" ( bov ) 1 v~lid, • -;-
K ,th rut 1f5 wo..o L~ .. 1r i nz , c rt in ono re tt r t han 
t~ ~1'=-' a m Ul'l!d by a oet of oriteri hi ch h i nolu e 
i n ' 1 t xt , ·t will omi tt d ere . He · r ran-r the 
~ t h in aceu ling orde r . follo 1 ~ : 5, 7 , 1 , 6 , 2 , , 3. I t 
i of i nt • ... re t t o no t that suoh mathod a;. the labore.t ory , 
. roj ct nd v:·, r i ue ooi alized ol' ~a :-' ro:::edure::l ~ r no t 
b. ~ -·vt~ • Thia oondi t i on i s v .... n true t ay , t .:renty ye · rs 
a.ft er o idlin ' invest i . at ion . .At l evel lo•:'l'er t .han 
coll .:.~"' , t eae rt t ho~. ?. re b-ing UBEld •rore n.d roor , but 
:).re v r y alow i n b1• aking t hrough t he college bar rier. It 
1 o f. r t h r i ntereot t o note th~t me thod #~ , the recit 
t i on n? t ' od , -.. ~ o lect d by Se1dlin ai-1 aupe:rior to the 
...::..__ ...... -~ 
l' · ·t , 1 th, .g,h o . ...- d"J...;r tor., d...-er: the 1·ec1 t ; .t · n 
-"" t . . . 2 o. ,J.Jne . 
. · :~.ate 
·J.::.ry a ho .Jl . H- l'"S i nol .e on ... 
01~ t~ u~ll-d " ; ini ns ofT· cl~ ?. of Soon · ~ry !at ne-
lt tic " . Tb - I'b u t o o.f h i .... # e ::=~t io n:, ·. :.~ir ~ in i c ,t t e 
1 . The te ·h ~r · ·,tho r turu d h i c_u t i on·.a. i r -; 
i ndicated a.lmoot i nvariably tha t College Bo a rd 
""': - tJ.i nation"" ~ .d so. o l I 3.the ;J- tio · 
t eaching in eoondary aohool s . Replies had been 
rac e i v i' ror,. o · :::ty- s i x l,:>U i c a. d f i ty '~:riv t 
ohools . 
2 . Si xt y ... nine pe c ent s u. i d the College Boa rd 
l,x · .. n i n;, tion -:ti l u ·-,te ·~~ b~rtt -te" c l il .,. by 
s t t ing a atand rd or goal to be a t tained. 
H : v,,r , tt--lent ~- ... i ve r oe t eai d that a 
curr iculum geared to t ll Collage Board 
Exu.• in ... ion i n r ered. ..-r i tt t he ir b .... o t i n, . 
:3 . 1o t · ohe1· ... fcl · t hat th Colle6 Bos,rd :1.1:xa · 
i nat ion aided pro~re ss by ~ liminat ing ob olete 
n:ltel'i a.J. . 
·• Al lriost on.:;-qu~z·t r ·of th .... 6r ou -, indio ' t d t h \:.y 
coul d not do orea ti ve work because of pressure of 
C l:.i.s&e D '· l·d. Exu.H~ins.tion a.te r i al . 
5 . ' 'O FJ t .:.epara.tion ·· or Col· ege Board E~'a •i na.ti ·na 
~ aa done in class . 
3 Losli Har pe r. Whi t o r aft , So 11e I nf luences .of the 
Re qui r . nts and Exa.min~tiona of tEe Coll ... ee ~n r~ nee 
Exa mi na tion Board on ,!atheznat i oa in Secondary Sohoo!e of t he 
Uni ted Stat ea., Bureau of Publications , Columbi a U., 11. Y., 1933 . 
__ .-_ _) 
6 . l~'ljori t of t .1o oo '1ool o t· - ~d Col l e ge Boar 
Exami nat i ons t o au:_t:pl..,ment the text and ~o rkbooke . 
7 . More et:ress on t he exa.ni.nat i on oaused more 
n~rv · a1e~ •n th ol· 3 • 
f < r Co 
r ,:: loy . A •·• 1 ., ... · in·-- tho; ~ht 1" "· ,. s.J- ~ I.:"l :5 f._) " ... :...,,.. ... ~ :i .;h t 
·o t· ke 
Th r u in 
aho r tco.-;in.::,n of th ... ci1 ol . t - ··:1.y , n~ .. nol y t :·h t t b.e 
m:.rri..,ulli 1,) no <Lr y '~o- . ad to "·he nee "' of t 
i! i tiu • 
. ., 
.. . u.rv~~y "*n 194 oo ... o ... ni ng 
aohool s t hrour.,.ho 1t . - Uni ted Sto.tes . ...our hundred f3 x.~.. y­
oi =; ao .. ool.. .... , · 1hi '~ -- i nclu e :t'ou :r. hund~~e . · .irty- ·i x 
kiU.'" -·rimerily concerned "'.'i t h fi n,_. ng t.r...e .xt ... r t t 1'hiQh· 
non- eoture , non- reoi ta.t i on methc du •::ere u sed . The reaults 
Sye , "An1l.lyu i a of "· eat i onn ire s Co ncerni r.1g 
in Tea h i ng at l ematio S~nt to dmi n · Gtr to r s 
.• .. 
sh 1ed _supe rvi sed t udy n.nd t he recita tion to be t he mos t 
ua ed m t hode . Furthe r , i t ;aa found t ha t some l a bora t ory 
··.t o r k \, as done a long line OI CJ' on,otri .. dra Ji ng and con-
a tru ·t i on of c i mpl node lo , b;.1t x e r i . ·. nt; "' d construction 
on a. 1-...rg b.:~.g i ~ ere g re atly l eki ng . Fi f t y.- _v n p r c •. nt 
o f ol a.s . a re ort · nu h~ n de mon tr~t ion ~ t he t e cher . 
b ut 0 pc . c nt of t o l'l.'l~ • l.\ r.:l 1 nei t her 'lop o r 
n.lY a en of th oo l 
on ored mat 1e m3.tio · olu b • i ·~t .. pe :r cent pu t on 
a t h mat ic 
i ng other cl. ~ 
m l y pro~r ~G • Th numb r of ol asnes vi i t-
and t he u ~ of r. at hEH11 "*t i o 11 ya o r 
e1thi b1 t ';/ r negli. i bl e . Pa r tly b oaus o . l i m1 ted 
f oi l. i ... i e , f w 3.Udi o o vi w r e repoTted i n u e . 
About ha l f t he ol sn uoed a tJie;n~d · nd volun·t "' r y oon-
t ruo tiQn of p roj ects ou t ide t he chool . · Fie l d t rip e re 
e mploy by l .es a t han one- fifth of t he ol s se a . Ei gh ty-
t h ree !)e r oent of t he ol a aeee h""d :r r i tten s aignment evor y 
d y . V riou other obaerva t i ona er made i n the tudy • 
al l of i oh i r.i i ca..t e t hu l !l. k of non- l e oture • non-
r eoit a.ti n m.t hoda i n eoondar y aohool a ' m(.l.t hema.t i ce 
alas r ooms . P rt of thi s ioi noy is · ttributed 
r i ~htfully to t he l - c k of f a oiliti a . Ho e ve r , i n t h l1.~ht 
o f t heir pa. t lt ericnoo, te~ ohe "'"a may cons i de r t he rcoit 
t on o r t he lecture o r b t "1 l ot hods pre f r r ble t o t h others 
au. be oted i n t h i s r po r t, po a i bl y beoaus of the be Le f i oia l 
reault t hey h~v at tai ned t hrough t h ir use . 
I n ....... th a i s " Surv y of t h Teac hing of Buai n a 
Arithmet ic i n Public Rie , chool in tlaas~chueetts •. s 
l n • Bro rn t udie t e ari ou t ~a.c~ ing metbodo tt d 
by on hundr l v t1 t aoh r " • I n ter.ns O:J: th e u. of 
f ilme , ali a and. rno ela , ~er fi n- inr i n•iio· te ho .v 
i n r qu. ntly vi3 -'· 1 · i o a ~ . t ~1 10 ed . El v r t >< .,chc:r 
n - er . Slid f) ( . : mode 
~nd tour u i n<;.) ··od. ~ oft n, fifteen uo:i.nJ , ·· oh ome t1 me 
and f o rty .... t_ r e 1 cv r u i n:'"' Al:l f3:: a nd. forty-t~1o never 
e .r: loy1ng mod ls . The auth r al . found t hat there ·~Vas 
littJ. a.ri t y i n th method·· u~. ed · i ·ch reci t a tio te ting 
be inb dorn · na.nt • 
ev nty- t :vo olaas a wer tudi ~. by Henry • syer 1n 
"Ho 1 1a Ti e ... e n t in ~rathema .. Gic Cla.ssrooms? •6 He found 
t ha.t reoi t.:J.tion ·" a u"' d in 8 p r cent of the cla. oe 1t h 
leoturinz olo e b 11th 81 per cent . Cases of auperv1a d 
study ob 1·ved i n 19 p;;;r c nt o · th olaaae · , and 
teach 'r led diaou i ons we re found i n 15 JC:t cent of the 
ol ~ e • syer po inted out thc:.t i n no oaee i d ll find 
e xa.mpl a of oo itt e ork , con truotion of mod l , iiel 
5 Hel 
rithmetio 
publ i h 
Educa tion , 
n ll . B,..o77n, "A SUrvey of the Teaching o:t B· sine 
i n the PUblic Sohoola of !as a.ohuaetts• {Un-
aeter ' Tb s i , Boot on Un1versi y Sohool of 
Boston, 1951). 
6 Henry w. Syer , 1 Ho 'I i s Time Spent in ·~ia.thema.tioa 
Cla.a rooms? • (Unpublished Article, Boston University School 
o f Education, .Boeton, 19 51) • _ 
s . 
trips , movie s , film s t r i p o.r audio a i de . The l abor tory 
met hod was a l most ·non-exi.a t ent 1n h i s i nv.e tiga tions . I n 
t ms of time pent , ~:Sl -,or -nt of the 3106 minute 
ob v d a used in t · .ch :r: ent red activ1t1c , 55 per 
c .,nt . a upil-te ~ "he r c nt r... and l p . r oent of th 
l o 1 i th r e a.rd 
to time n·, ya , 8 p ·1 ccrit of tL 1- ~:do ·"' , ere u e fo r 
l .otuxc · n cci tation, 6 ve r o nt ··'or clr rical Vll . o a 
a d only 10 1 er o r.t for pu ' il cent red m 'Ghod. uch 
oupe.rviaed udy , l bora tory 'type p .. oject a.nd. diaouasione . 
The thor al c " filhi · :t • z ot~ f\.n r 1 -n ~a i ·n 1 .nt iere 
J.ade , ho 1 they :; re ti.V<:J.t;-1 nd .~ at 1ven. Forty-
nine . l' Gi :1 t of th tc~ch ru a~ d ned homevro r k orally, 
c.;; rer c nt ·ro t 1 . ~ on the bor<, rd, another per cent h :2.d 
it on the oa.rd all the time and 2 .or ce nt uned mimeo-
r apheu ahceta . T nt y- even per o nt of the · teaohers ~ave 
t hil a .. i w . ent"' t th ·• e ncl of t he ola 13 , 26 ·ocr oent d ring 
per ent .ave it all at once , 11 p r 
ce t a t th b 41 1:1ing ~n 2 per o n ery Fr~day . Al o0 t 
one ... .zourt o! the a a ,J1gnm nta had. no corm· ot i on 11 t the 
olaac, I"Or • • I n 27 per oent of th. clf.ls 
t' 1 e n aft r aimil r exam~)le . .- l'·t\ di usa 
' 
\f lil ll 
r cent of th t e· .c :ttl'S fol l.o..,:r 1 the . ,fJ gnment l i th 
x .r.1pl • A .p 0 1m t 1ly t re - f i :ftha of the n. si nnent 
J~re ho en by the ·t aoher l on • I n no inatanoe di the 
'I 
olaa~ ·:1.lo m~ a · o - the a~ c ignment , and i n ;_;j per c nt of ' e 
c .... s n l.JOth tea her s and l.Jtt .. il E~ ·)art ioipat~d i n se lectin "• 
r; G l i t !i l e .:;..ri~ 
c l ve . I n 3 :-> r c 1~t of t 1e c laa e s t he IJU.Pils 
! th i _ ohoi oe . The1·e t.a.c no ina ·ta noea of a.aa i gn i ng 
x:·- : i n..:;3 , e e a ya , o n ·t ruct i n or or al re:pGt•t • i n ge nera l 
th re :; . n i th ... r tP all • .. i- w e · o- i ldi - ... ll "-1 1i fere nc ee 
no r wou1: ag raent of i ni t i t .. t iv i n t _le pupila . Syer con-
elude~ the f ol o-:· i ng : 
ll:a.r j'' of 'e ·~ ,.v~ i e;n . io t 111. , -t hen .. i ce ol·- ea~ ..... 
i s one of th~ ~- st d.i~ooura.ging a spects o · io\Old.ng . 
~1ey a re as f or mal i z d a nd deadeni ng to or i gi nal 
.. dol~~-- t ao v:r!lon l.:.u.th milt i c o , i t s 1--ul ·:... -- · p roof o 
·1er oponly a i ilO d u.t i'orm.c~l di ci li ~.e o±' t h ..: 1. i nd. 
Lectu1·e a nd r ec i t::;·i:iion ·.Je t l od.a a r e 1 i cd as 
· c i vi ti tJ a a. mos .. u .~. ~ ur u.~ ly , i i d i v d. · r;.., J.i fr e r noes 
d i s g r de , puPil l av~ no part in th di r ection of 
t h ir wor k , an mo 1va t i o n i utrins io ct t h e ~'tork i 
1 ...., 1 . U G •i .1 
A r v .., , of ~oqn"v stuU:y v pu p i l ' · 
the teu.obi ng 0 ma..th~matica i ll cloa e l y rvl~ted to . eachere ' 
t o pupi l s ' pu r pos ee aa ;ell ae t t hose o the teach ra i f 
t he experi eno 1 t o b mo at benefi i a l . Sye r and Bunke r S 
! old., p a.g =- 15 . 
8 He nry l • Sy -•r a.nd Ha r ol d .1~ . Bunker , "~a.t Do Pup i ls 
Thi nk of J.1at 1e. ,. tic Tea c hi n ·-r? " (Un ·u bli ahed r icle , 
Bo at on Ua1ver .i t y School of Educa t i on , Bo t on • 1951) . 
i n t ervi .ed three hundred fifty-four pupils in math matica 
clasaee i n t h Gr .o.t r B oton area . One hundred f orty 
oonH i ' e r~ pu · ils Vd.J::t ~ litg a t t "le ooa.zd a lui;;:..ble , 1111 on 
hundr pre:fexred teacher e monatra:'liiona at t he boo.:t•d mo r e 
c rt· ,·h ·1e , Ho .:. work va.o r o gnized a.s neoeaaa.r y and 
valuable by t wo hundred thirt 1 aa against ten -v h felt it 
sho lib omitt d . Wh en asked no- teaching coul d b i u~ 
proved, t wo hun red 1 hty- f i e wCo~.ut JJ lO ~ r aot i ·dol 
o.p ;lic a.tiona .i n every day lif which i lied n;o:te variety 
i n he otber ·i a l~cture-reci tation monopo i zad claa e • 
. Mo:r u a · o f the bl ackboard, more careful expl a.nationa , not 
oll .. 1 i ng the text clos ely as well s i'ol Ot;' ing 1 t . more 
olo s ly a.t ti rues , di ousain hom work nly a.f r i t i a 
don 1 more oppor ni ty · or ·r e • .- vX!J oa .s. · n u.nd rr;ore ,.ra.z·iety 
1n activit i es v. erl(.1 a l a fc:Mv re Q. by t he }.u p ila . Th a.u·thora 
au arizeu. t xesul t a o1' thei r at aa f ll • • 
Although their ana 1e1·e a.r oonditi.o ad by th over-
helming pre aenoe of l ecture and recitation methods 
i n the t ' 0. ing of ath matic s a ·t he pres nt ti e , 
pup i l s a re very muoh a'. a r of t h¥ f act t hat there 
ooulci b i ··. ro m n.t i i e~c · i b a e.t· o · a a t hey 
hav' some kno'ei led.r&e of other methode that c ould be 
e ployed . T fo)Y xpr~ t~ opiz i on oonc ... .l tr tl 
need of i m rovement · nd concerning \~a.ya of im-
proving i;hat a re oloa e o rJ to tlle do trine 
being t aught i n sohoola of education to l ead 
us to b li<;i t hat there . a t be som · truth 
in 1t . Teachers may parrot auch opinions , but 
pu ila have no · i'r . e 'bj t t o s oh in ootrina.t i on . 
§ -!bid. ', page 15. 
-
Ronald c. Doll a.rri ved at a. o e ·;hut a i mila r conolu ,ion 
i n tudyi~~ l ' 37 pu l i o h i~h s chool ~tudent 1 at t itu e 
H fo nd th~ th p ) 1 a 
mor shortoo1o.li rlgs i n tr i i onal t .. chin 
me t o a th~:m . o t duo tor r o ni ze . I n thi ein h 
wri ta. t e i llo· · ng : 
Ell n t e et con ervativ ·t b rs must xperi o 
mi sgi vinga abou t me t ho us t hey o mai·· - r •beat • ere1y 
booaua t . y ar~ t r it i onw1 . l 
Flex i bility i n a.oh ing · as ound to be i the n op 
o i cea · ~ i ·tty ' a au . a ry :&: r , t i~ oy over 1;:., , o 0 OL1ildren 
a ll ver th coun ry . 12 Vari e y i s · l o consi dered a 
i ndicat i on of ood t aohing by Kra r . 13 Fro th~a and 
o ·t h x ar i l e , 1 t aaf to say tha h 
u of o:ae or t cho 1a i .not 
oonduoivo to t b . lh otive a rning and ro t h i n t 
s t uJ. nt • 
i en one r vi th i te r ature abo t t aeh i g met hods 
h~ fin ' s t a as o· but certai n tr nd appears t o be ta ing 
l O lion:J.l ' • Do l , :U · So 1 ol ,ile ' At it d a 
To ard Teac hi ng Procedure , • Sohoo l R0_v1 ~ , 55: 222- 227 , 
. p ri l , 19 7 . 
11 L..:..;_., pag 222 . 
12 Pau . A. ,i tty , "Th 
Uoat •, National Education 
l .y ' 1947 . 
Te o r Who H<~O Helped e 
oc i at ion J ournal ,· 36 : 386, 
13 J . Ho .ard Kra. e4 , "1 o·•l Good a. Tea.oher m I? • 
Nationa l Educat i on Associa tion .;Tournal , 36 : 446, Se te be r , 
1 947 . . .. 
pl a.o • For c 1ntu:ri- s e .1 oatora h v U .3e ref i t i on"'.lly 
·t c l' ctur r .. n 
the 1.0 t .ffici · 1 fo cus 
f atte t i on . ~or etno " h,.,lr b n 
., rt i al ,y re..,)l. oe ' 
i not only · the 
11 entered. on here t h f ooua 
t h t on the 
oJth of t ~·uol i n:.1 1 'tl: l .•U;:·il , _  . · .. 11 . T ,v"lu~t 
~-he raoul t e of t hi · ·%' n i s no t wit ~ in th ·: oo: .... ~ of t: 1 
t a i a; ho ver , it 1.:'\ h ·..:;..r te i n·-" t o n J that there 1 
mo vauent ·r: '"·. er i rn .. nt ati n , t!lat t ... t e·1 i ? rofe_ io 1 
1 no t at~gnant but ryther dynamic i n i ta oon tnt 
fo r r:'J.y of o i ng a be"" ter j~') .. . 
r· .• 
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The st co1centr~tion o~ re~11~~ '.II s in the t no h ·w re. 
t o :f i v·· :1.undred ninety- nine bra.eke t . lr.~.ost 70 p e r c e! t of 
1 di vi :ua r aponaes represo r tin . nl i ht ly More t h.<::.n r,..e r 
ce nt O ·. all th aohoola ere i thi a enrollment c t e o zy . 
T -a.ch i n~.~ Ex·; ·· ·icmoe 
T- ble I I! ho" t ;'lo n z be of yc :::~:rs o f' t c.ching e ·-
i n y~r.r 
TABLE IV 
YE. RS OF TE C UNG EXPERI E C 
. 
numb r of Year s Nu ber of To ... cher 
Un 5 21 
5-9 
l 0- l.4 22 
. 19 ao 
- a 2 
ov r 2 38 
For 1al Eduaa·tion of Te .... oher 
lmcf>t all o~· t he t ac e r had-=' B·ohclor ' s d rrr • 
Fifty- on h•~d a lea t a. .-'o. ter • ~ d ,e..:ree ; il on one 
h·:?.d _ Doctor .te (Table V) • 
T .. 131: V 
RDUCATI J OF TE C ,_ S 
POh'.)Ol or De,.,.r ...,r of T lO+ r 
Normal Sohoo.l 12 
A. B. degree 59 
B.s. degree 50 
. A. degree 26 
,_,f . s . degroe 5 
Ed. M • degree 19 
. , 
I 
Ph .D. or Ed . D. de~ree l 
II 
VI 




":')IJj:; .:: :.; ,; k, 
Under 10 
10 ... 14 
15-19 
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TOTA NUHB !.R F CL 0 GES 
AND ro 'lEER OF' MATHE ~TICS 
C T.\UGHT PER F.:K 
Number o "' T .:;;.Ch , 
.. u1 Claaaa l .'t.h .... n>,.e.t i co 
7 33 
3 14 
I"V 12 . 
a a a a 
76 40 
16 4 
l 1 1 "51 
Cl , ~e ., 
The gr eate t number of teaohe r i nstructed ola a3es in tb 
t t enty- fiv through t e nty- nin pe riods per week br acket , 
hioh i often r fe r r ad to as "full- ti me •. pproxi mately 
one- half of tbe teachers t augh t otber courses t an math~ 
ma.tios . 
Most ma..t hema.t ioa ola.a e had n vera.ge enrollm nt 
I ror t enty- one t o ·thirty pupi ls (Table VII ) . 
~-.. .r­
'f~ ... ·."t_"'j 
· .. 
TABLE VII 
·~ VER GE SI Z · ~ 0 I r.:r .. ~ HEI: . TI C<:J CLASf'EQ 
1 u.mbe of ... i l"' .... r. mbel' Ol onu ... a 
Under 20 a a 
2 1-25 48 
26- SO 46 
31- 35 14 
36- 40 l 
Over 40 0 j! 
Tot::l.l l 
-----------------------------------------------------------Preferences i n ~ ethod and 
•r eotmi of Te, .. ch i n3 ~ht.1· :1.u,tic 
T ·. oh .... c k list a livi e d i nLl t rae o ct ion, . The i - t 
. u ._J oi h i rt n ueot 1 n a: ut c rtai n te;\C 
meth ·J.• -Jhioh coul · be a.ns•Jcr tl 11al1ay n, "re uent y n, 
l o n o-.. "nev r f v. l ua:i.:l l • 'rl e aeco .r:l'i 
fo ;r cJ:.tc k l i sts • i th reg< rue o t e ta· c era 1 Jr f,r e oe 
oi lo ... ork ~ ··'! ii:; ru ·nt· c n J. .. t ·d \.he questionw.aire. 
Ta le VIII indi a te· tho r~' ) n a o the uest ion 
"do you b l i ve a teaohe r _d mon tra tion of rr. ther. a tical 
i n the sec on ry 
. · ·h 1::1. ic c.l· a ?" Tl t: tab ~ 1 a.rr.::~.nbcd to ho 1 vo.ri-:.:U e 
i n an er a.oco r · · ng to .... h c~oh - "' ' ,.,xpe ri cnoc und 
T.BLE VIII 
?REFEW.rW"ES n TEACHE:P D ... :JOHSTRATIONS 
Hur.·;.oo r oi 
Ye:.' r s Ex-
% 
Un r 5 7 33 f 14 0 0 
5- ~ 7 9 50 ll 0 0 391 (j 0 
l 
-
4 7 33 t 15 ea I (J 0 0 0 
t 
35t 15- l t l l 5td 7 l l 0 0 
I I 
' 
.. , 5 a! 6 0 0 l 8 .... _,_, ;) 
Ove r ·4 16 4r £~ . "' 18 s l 3 
Tot l 53 411 66 50 9 7 , l 
l 
' I F l'tl , !J s ' ] N % % 
I 




e a, ... ~13 1 '2 I 43 5 10 0 0 ~ 4 
l Th foifo· .. in~; ':b.bbr evi-t i on:l ri ll b u ed i n t blc .: 
u Au iO I ' •A 4aya " , "F'" ·or "F:re u ntly•, Stt fo r • sel dom" , 
I }J tl for It ever " and "1 1t f' r " i 10 n · er " . 
- half f t h te -ch r f -t t . a t d men tr - tiona ;,ere 
f u · nt l ,r~lu ble , ' 'J.il l - ~...,er cent t ho ?'h t t 
n.l t . <J.y n.lu bl " 1. ay ·;! " ~" ali_il1tly '' Ol" • 
· r1 t o~~ohor · i t l· lJa t~r • s de ~rce 1.n · r i t n tc ... ..; f1 ra .~·ho 
no iC s to t h fl U O.., t · on "h · of t e:r: d.o you li ..., to 
ex~ lai n r at~~ema.t io t you·· _9upil ,) with te; o 1e· .i' l ; y i n-: 
t~10 , ct .. te rol e an'· the pu,tJ · l 1· -t eni.n:{" Ji.I t · ·b l ·;;. t 
i:r Tabl I - . 16 
' 
.1.nd t 0 ch ico xr.ro·-u in T~·ol 
VIII , ar e"!(a.mpl ·• a of .:. r - ~oro ca i n t h . leo r 
"Ro - e~1t i ally , ' l ao tu . i 'l aom ·hat forn ""'.l eli / 0 11' br 
-~ 1 0 tn, her . it l no ·· n 1 ori nz e .eot a f r-o i the .~upil • 
syer .lJ J, st t hv fol lowin:J; ao 1Jha:c· ct0·· i -"'" ic oi t he 
1 . At teHt ion i s oer t ~red 1 1 the -~e c· 1 ' r , ·md r.-U_) il 
participate only ·by listeni ng . 
, • In~ · ru tio:1 i ·"' ~. im~-d '- t h , .. :ro :t :ru.t cr tl · n t 
i n i vidual . 
3 . Tl. e t ch :l. ou.... ;;: i n t r ue· i on i .. d 
diacou:rs by t he teaoher, f ol o an 
nt ir .. l y otc ... !{."n"'d be i o:ro t : e ~i.; tu.:r · · b ..  -:.fne . 
4 . The ma. t eri a.l a of instruction a r e oral wor a , 
· 1-u -t rtted a.t oo· oy d' . .:.:; r mo . 
5 . Pupils have no rea~onsibility in or op· ortunity 
to a ~oo . t · ooursa o . v loi mont . 
Th in th 
r 
:.. 'Heru: y ·;, . Sy '· r , " A U ifl .. - ·1 o . · .~;.. t h ·... .z T 1J • biz . 
. ~r..them~tioe •, (Unpt\bliehed rticle , Boston Un i vers ity 
Sc r ool i ..!.Juoation, B t n , D ·• "lb~,;; r 3, l ~11) , pJ.g 
1 &.> . 
·f"-0 f:_. _ I 
tio no hav ·· V'1.1ue . 3 h Jat eri -1 can be p r e ~nte 
~·; 1 t : v·· t <.·-li t r i n )ntr.-.: t t' H .D. lin - . Emi -_;';l. · .'"' :tnd ol t:. r 
ll'io , the 
loot :tr m y •r:> ·-:v 
,., •ll or ;..m i zed :f itio 1 uo · " to . l p t he tudent e 
oac . ec .,.~ ,l-c .t of i n t~~uo tion ~.) · t of ~.:1. .:hol · • On t he 
t' .. r '1nd t le l Ro tur ha. oe.rtai n ca i il V'" L t · 0' o . 
IV i .... l b • l l' G o:ffe.c tive . ii'i n. lly, th" liJOtur • c· ni'l.O t 
be aJ.jus ted for i ndi i .iu ·- 1 · i :i:'f'n ... enc o , but i s 0~.mor,.,l y 
..:~- a. r d t nJ ooz nt of the 3.t io o • 'f he l '..., .:..Ul t 1 . 
i r t o •th ·t , · ... ' lo oth " .. o - r lo t b c ~ .ua~ ~he :ro- .t- t :1on 
J.i. t 
t.;..· ct.~ · r .. x.:.·lans t io no a oul •~ b3 l ittle le 
t l .; v . r al av r· '""'' • __ _ ,., 
. ' 
\/v \,.;•i_ ,, /.-.\ 
oft e t.1 1 
3 Marti n J. St o r mz and, Proe;reas i ve Method · 
p:i.•:r 2 57 . 
' c,:_.~; ..• 
.. 
T. LE I X 
Fr qu ncy 
Numb .r of Yr ' • I Experience A 1o F t% 1. N fa NA % ,., 
Und .lr 5 0 0 17 l I 3 14 l 5 0 0 
f)--9 0 0 Jl'l 72 ""' l 6 0 0 117 
I W 
1c-· 0 0 77 4 0 0 l t-.. 0 
··-r.-ro· l, :. \ 
• . --1:; 10 l~ ... o I s 0 0 0 0 .... \ I f ~ r.) 7 5P. I 5 42 0 0 0 •· l ,./ ... IJ • •d lz I ; (} ('·. ' •' " ro 4 5 l ,j 61 i ('j ~ l 0 l 5 
I ~-. 
, ' ••I 
Tota.l 7 5 $9 68 3 Z3 2 a fil a It 
E : ll :;.t i c,. A 11 F c1 Ct N ~ I I A 1.,- i .i l ·i :, 
l 
I I 
I I I No Mast r 1a 3 4 t 5~ 68 j a I l l l l 135 1 
I 
ao I I dith ·a.ster 1 a l 8 35 69 t l l 2 1 a I I 
Tl e r .. itat i on ., ... t:-1 t . : . g r :3rt: d " ..:' :~·u ".l.;; ntly" ao ~- m-.t 10 
,y@ ' o f rer oon·t of t lO on 1 1n ... ;ce 
t111 -on t .... a .. h :r i n t h oarv ·~y (T .J. O ... ) . 
T.o o f ol 7~ i ng el ~..; .cnt ;;L:re g('J:' rr.:J.ne t o t10 xe o i t ·-' uion 
0 . 4 • It 
4 Hem:y "' Sy e tt Su:\ f~ a y 0 
~ 
.!I. - t'lO d of T· s:.o: i n . : . 
' i:! them· tic " p a. e l!$ . 
' 
I 
1 . A· t ntio i a center ~ in he ta o~ .r , a ·ils 
partio i .. Ja te i ndiv i dually. 
2 . I n t cti::m i.J ·.i rie d ~ t t t " ··r:)u ·c· r ;).. , __ Cl' t ' l.fl t h ·:a 
in li vidua • · 
~ . T.t e + o ... ·r, i ~· u · ~ tlf 1 l t tx"tuct ·on 1 <: c{ tio lt~ t· r ·, th -
tGaaher r uiring relatively short na er' f r om the 
p ;a.,; i a on J.·evio• ... l y .. l :t'e ":'ls.xeu ~!· te r i a.l . 
• The materlals o! ina·truotion are oral wor a , 
illu .• t ·r 3.ted t l· o t by , . a.gr ·~. J:l • 
5 . Pupila have no opportuc~ty to oho o e th oourr. of 
th ·· le"~JOn U.e'Plopment . 
1 thoU'.:"'l t r~e reo t ;-;,ti o i s ut i l i ;t, ~ rio- e than ,w. y eth er 
me t l . -A. iu , c oo n.:: ~ • - uca. t ·on, 5 i t i o l'~;;co c. i:!.eJ. c. r~ot 
b i aJ vho . . o.t f ' ctive . 
h r oul t (of reci t ~~.tio n) h.-' ·be ~~ 1 th ::. , s tin,:.:; o£ 
geni us , t he destr uot ion of n tural 1nte reat e in t h 
~ •.: ~:ri . r ,.;r ou· , n ·. t he evc l o jm-1or t o:Z ~- ::t. i · ot 
loaf 1nz~ auoh pupil$ naturally developi ng oonf'id no 
·~.~hat "bluff ng " o·· t h r e '")ol c- 1~e on the · B .ur o -- t he 
moment ·: il l be quite suffic i ent to keep th~m a.b.reast 
o ... the 111·ec · t :~t · on- t e~;~ ti n "' " e itiol' r;' :!Ci · s that m-.y 
come t heir way. 
The reoi t a t ion i s ba s ea. on oo.rnpeti tj.on r -- .ther t han 
oooper a.tion, \'lhioh oan r esult in a tena l"! clasa roo 
a t mosphe re o.nd ho st ile pup i l • teaoher relationships . 
Fu the r , s i nce mo at reoi t a t1on 1a for teating pu oaes , 
stu ent 3 a.l :a.ya attempt to conceal their ea kneaee a or laok 
of ul)derata_ dine; l es t t hey receive · lO'J g r ad • Sine on 
person reoi t . a a t a. time , a. majori't;y of t he ola aa ru3.y l os 
in e 1a t . Yet, 1 t i s well t o kee i n r.o.1nd tha.t 11any ex-
cellent te::t.chera ha ve been able to use the reoi t o.tion a 
a n effecti ,,e teach!n2: method. 
of Teaoh i 
6 Mart i n J . Stormzan , Qp . Cit ., page l 2 . 





1nsff1o1ent in the 
ohi ne, but t or is 
HOW OFTEN ~HOULD THE RECIT TION 
B""' SE AS E CHI NG !ETHo· ? 
Fr - u-n y 
-
Nu~u !.,<.,, of Yr • f F ( Exp r i enoe % ~ s i() N Ill, ~J ,., ,. 
Un cr 14 15 71 z l 0 0 0 
s;: ....... s 3 17 ll3 ?2 1 .... 0 0 .... 
I , ... 3 10--~ f"\o 14 116 1 0 0 0 ,., I ,') 
lfr- lg 15 ll"" 65 ,.., ,.. 0 0 I I v 
I 
7 59 fi .... c 0 0 20- r.: 0 0 I ' J 
er a t:'ll I l 5G 7 a 0 0 .5 
otal 1.5 le5 l 65 23 18 0 0 3 2 
E .~ w !. t .o ' ~ I F d'.. I s dj r:r I ' lN- ., ,:J /"' I I I 
ls1 64 l1s ao 0 0 I 1 l (12 ).5 
I a 134 I 
I 
i th Ma. ter • s 16 67 7 .l~ 0 0 I 2 4 I I 
1 Frank 1. Butler, Op• Cit ., pag i32 • 
!I 
Once a gai n t nere ;. · a ligh t l eani ng to a.r ds "s l do " by 
some of t he t ... o_er . i t ore e perienoe . In g ner 1 , 
ho ~ v r , t 1. r eita i on as oon i de r d a val uable ma j 
t ea ·hi ng me thod. 
I n an wer to "do you t h i nk i t i o ·~orth- ·bile to t each 
t h ola.<' a y a. f i eld ex roi s uot a urvey.i ng t h achool 
so e r se rv t i ona (T bl XI) • 
TABLE XI 
PREFERErTOES IN FIELD EXERCI SES 
=' ;; .. : ; ~ ;; ·:=-=sa 
F'requenoy 
!~ mbe r of Yrs . I ~J %I. >l ~~ ~-'?~p r ience 
·I 
11 i.J J.l c.·: ,~ 
I I 241 43 l Und~.r 5 i 6 29 I 5 9 1 5 0 0 i I I I 5- 9 17 6 331 8 44 l 6 I 0 0 
10- l 5 a 7 2 10 46 0 0 I 0 




20- 3 l 8 i 6 50 1 5 4 2 : 0 0 0 
Over 24 9 24 I 9 24 1 1 3 J a 5 I 5 l 
I t 
4 I 
' ~~ 147 ' 36 ! I To ·:11 i3 24 , G 7 5 
. ' ;t;:-; E uoation I A % F ~~ s ~ i 
I 
' 
li!' "{ ·tel.' ' · l o lil ( ' 5 27 34 ,.. 4 5 ,;, I 
,it ' t .... t r • 16 ~l l~ 24 a 39_L 0 .I 3 
Th i rty- ix per oent of tll Oil hundr"'d thi :r y-..on t e che 
~rumbor 0 " Yre . 






Over 2 · 
Tot:-:. 
EJ.uo ·ion 
N ,. L1 :17 . 
\~ \ Gil ~ - ;~~ · .;,; :r ' . 
~r~:~F'7~r.T.J.JC · B P J li"'I ELD TRI P8 
S T~ACHING ~mTHOD 
Frequency 
I 
, .~ C" r.• -;~ •. ·' . 
r 
I 
5 24 l 7 33 11 5 I 
I ! 
I I j 3 17 4 a a 
' 
44 
14 l 3 14 113 59 
l l I I l4 '0 g 4 3 15 I 
i I Ia 17 5 42 4 33 
'4 5 13 1 17 45 ! 
. I 5 .-. ~A 14 i 31 t.;..4 •• t I .:.J I ~ I F % s ofo J 
.J 1 z ' .. ~0 ( .:> 39 
I 
:3 1 1 ·:> ·- \ 1.; .. J.. t,b 
l i t t l ~ 
P"O" - ) 
..< J • .L • 
~ rl •Y -" , .J J:o. , .. , 
6 29 2 10 
2 1 l 6 
2 ~ 0 0 
a 10 2 l 
l 8 0 a I ..... __ 
f1z 32 0 0 :I 
I !I 
I 
Z5 '1 0 .. ""' 5 4 II 
I N tJ1 N· ~ I 
3 
( 7 4 "' t> 
Forty p r ce ut oi' the t e· o :ra oonsi dere aucb. ex_pel'le. c 
.:~s viai ti nt; rh eumJ or · oto rii:...S "s l.iom" 10 :b - rh11e e..a 
A hi gh p :r:o ntage of 1ih t a.ohere i ndioated they "f re-
q,u nt ly" pre!er t o allo their ola.saes to etart t heir ho , -
work u nd r the teachers ' auperv1aion (Table XII I) • Dh·ecrted 
l' auporviaed study is d fin d a · " tudy t i iti o of 
pu ) il ~ i n tbe cla ::>roam • • • u nd. , r t h <; €:Ui d::tno- o.... he 
t "'a.oher ~""hO ade t ·· >3. s i nment , • Thia method of teachi o 
hao ,he f olloi. i ng ohara.ot r i stioe : 
1 . ttention i o centered. in the pup i ls and their tOl'k 
ra~.~h r t K.n in t ... ~ t e:-.,c'l · ...... . 
a. Inatruotion i s a i med at the i ndividual r a thf;ler than 
1;h. -.:; r ou • 
3 . The teohni qu of .inetruot ion 1s 1ndepend n1~ otuc y 
b Jli .e rm~ il , ·vith th13 t ~:,3.ch~· . . .1'., 'i n;;_, :1 te ti n: 
p OiH3d by indiv;lduale or smal l groups • 
• T e wa.t· .:ri .1.. .f in13 ·, :ru tion : :rc · ·ord .. - - n k r~ , 
r ead. and ;rit ten - - oupplemen·t d by d.iagra:ma . 
13 . PU,ii i lf.:i uau :i.lly :: ve lit·;; . · :e i~·Ono ii.JilL,y i n , o . 
oppo rtunity ~o ollootu~ , t he couraG of the le s on 
d · v " lo,.' ,1e , 1; • 
• I t ·· l 'o :.' Ior i_ i'vi u- l 
Ii""':ri R . Do ~;l ·· .. • ... 1 · Iu.be ·t U. ~~illC 1 
Hi~~ ohool (N·VJ York : R nald 
'J Ionry ~ . yer , "A Su a ry of r!ethoci~ o f Te chi 
~ht'H .. r: .'J. ~ il:n · , k ·· .... ,.,0 . 
i n 
II 
Nu b. 1: oi Yr • 
Experience 








No .Jaster 's 
1th Master' s 
TABLE XIII 
PREFEREl OES I N SUPERVISED 
STUDY AS A TEAOHI NG METHOD 
Fre u noy 
A %1 F % s ~ 
I 5 34"110 48 5 24 } 
I 3 17 , 10 561 5 aa f l 23 1 3 14 , 13 59 5 I 20 ! 13 ss l 4 3 1s I I I 
a I I 75 1 I a 17 1 9 l 
63 1 8 21 i 24 4 11 1 
i I I 
l as 19 1 79 so ! 23 I 18 1 i 
I A %f F %! s % J I 
18 aa t 44 55 1 14 18 
7 14 1 35 69 9 ·1e I 
. j 
N % NA % 
0 0 l 5 
0 0 0 0 
1 4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 p 0 0 
a 2 1 l 
N % NA dfo 
3 4 1 l 1 
0 0 0 0 
Almos t four .... fifths of the rep l i es favored -u.pervis ed study 
i n the mat he mat ic s olassr oorn . The teachers with over fou r -
te en years experience a.nd those with Master ' s degr ees con-
a i de r ed t hi a method of teaohi ng more 1orth- 11 h ile t han the 
othe r s who rep lied. 
~o at tea chers thought free d i s cuss i ons o f a mat hema-
tica l nature a va luable teaching method· (Table XIV) . The 
d i s cussion method ~f!d the recita tion a r e some ~'hat s i mila r. 
Syer describes t he basic diffe rences . 
When the pupils begin to have so me i nfluence on the 
dil'ecti on of J10he le sson development , by Ol' i ginal 
questions or comments , or othe r~ i se express i ng their 
inte rests , reci t 2.t1on b comes disouaaion . l 
He goes on to l i s t the cha r act c ristic e of the di acuosion 
net ho d. . 
l . The center of a-ttent ion snifts f rom teacher to 
i ndividual pupil aa necessar y . 
Z . Instructior~ i s a. i :r: ee. at the group r a ther tha.r: the 
1ndi vidua lo • 
• The techni que of' i nstruction oonai sta of queet i ons 
r.mo. oomuente originati ng fro oth er pupils or the 
t ~··'·~· -· .• t:! r , u sually of ·short duration, and on ei t h r 
rep~ red or new tar iala . 
4 . The nateri a l e of instruction a r e oral words , 
:l.ll:ustr':l.ted a t most by d.i a 0 r a 110 . 
5 . Th·:: course of the lesson development i a determi ned 
duri n:r; t he period of tea c:t i ng a nd depends upon t h! l 
expre aaed i ntaresta of pupils and tea chers a like . 
By 1 ts very nature , the d i s cus s i on has certa i n potenti a l 
va.lu s . Co operative le~.l"ning oan t ake 1?l a.ce, better sooia l 
att itudeo oan be developed , new kno ledge may be ac quired, 
problema O'=Ul be ole~rified and a good eoo ial experience oa.n 
be derived . The i nforma.l a t mosphere l ends 1 t ae lf to re-
duotion of an oth ,.., r :1i ae tense feeling . Ca re must be t o..ke n 
t ha t no one monopoli!-'e but r t her all b encouraged to 
par t ioip te . The ob j eoti·vo r~ · aho·.,.l d be kept i n fo cus le s t 
the discuss ion dl' i t :f :: .r fr : t ~1e subject . The give and 
take bet 1.· een teacher and. pil , and among ·t he pup ils t h 
10 Henry • Syer , •A Surnr· ~-ry cf ~!ethoda of Teach i ng 
Mat hematics• , page 16. 





selves offers a.n excellent opportunity fo r a healthy ola :1-
ro om environment,< 










No riaater 1 s 
ith fa.a ter1 a 
TABLE XIV 
DISCUSSIONS O~l MATHEUATICAL 




t11.f A F %1 s 
. I ,'!> 
4 19114 67 1 3 14 
. I 
G 33 1 10 ss I 2 ll 
I 
7 32 , 14 64 1 0 0 
I so l I 10 6 30 4 20 
J 
4 33 7 58 l 8 
I 
14 37 1.9 





%1 F %1 s ~ I I 59 ! I 124 3011 47 7 9 • 
45 1 14 1 121 4 23 7 I 
' 
I I 








N ~ I 
2 3 
0 0 
All one hundred t hirty-one te a.chera. anawered t hi s que 
and as 1 seen 87 per cent i ndicated t hey oonaidered 
discussi on method alv aye or frequently valuable .• 















s i mila r oommi tt a 1.. 0 rk i n mathe atioa class rooms v r e 
di vi ed (Table XV) . Coml i t t ee work i ti not a di ot·· ncr t · G·thod 
of t aching. but 1s oom.bi na.t ion of aupo rviAed atudy and 
sociali zed r eo1tat i on .12 Through t he u s e of commi ttee , 
more i ndi vi duals i n the olaaa have the opportunity to 
deve lop le .. "l..dereh.i p . The i nteract ion r h ioh t ake s p l ace i n 
sma l l g roups oa.:n a i d the i ndividual in relating to hi e 
pee r • Although careful supervision nl'llst be given to ea ch 
c or. ~ it t,::e , rnuol1 of t he mot iva-'Gion a.nd i nte:cea·t grm u f r om 
within t he oomrui ttea r a t her tha n from the teaoher alone . 
one of tho at:rone""at advantage i n tho commi t tee struc ture 
i s tha t +he f ocus 113 on the oh :'l. l ct ratL1er than on the 
curr icul um a lone . There i o a llo11-: anoe for di,verai t1~ of 
i nt erest although all a re pulling t owards the sa me oent ra.l 
goal . 
Thoae -v ho oppose the uae of co mr.:!it tees feel t hat t nere 
1 more t han enough materia l t o cover i n the ti me avai l able 
and that committees slow t he progress of the class . Als o, 
mos t of t he work falls on the 1ndigenoua l eade rs o ~ t h e 
com1nittees , and the lazy ones find it r elatively ea.a to 
avoid r eaponsi bili ty . Fo r the mos t part , the objeotionfi· . 
against the us e of co mmittees can be overcome only by t he 
careful supervision of the teacher . 
ia Commit tee ~ork ia described by Syer as clo s ely 
r e l a t ed t o aupe:rvi aed s t u dy i n 1 A Summary of Methods of · 
Teaching 11lathe matios 11 • page 20 . Stormzand refe r s to 1 t 
as s oci lized r eoi tat ion in Progr 'Soi ve Methods of Tea chi ng, 
pages 25· . 260 . · 
l 
II 
Number of Yrs . 









~Jo t r • 
i th ~aster' a 
TABLE XV 
PREFERENCES I N COt1MITTEE • ORK 
I N MATHEMATICS CLASSROOMS 
Frequency 
I A %! F I % i s % 
I 
5 !12 ' l 57 6 29 I . 
· . o j1a 67 22 10 ~ 
J I I 0 8 36 11 50 I 
' I 1 5 111 55 4 ao 
Ia I I 17 I 4 33 5 42 I 
I I I 
I a I ' 5 8 21 : 18 47 . I ' .. l - · 16 s ja5 42 48 37 
! 
A ~ I F %1 s 4/c· 
I 
5 6 136 44 29 as 1 I 
l 2 20 39 19 37 1 
J 
N % INA % 
l 5 l 5 
l B l 6 
·3 l4 0 0 
4 20 0 0 
l a 0 0 
I ? 18 3 a 
I 
-
17 l 3 5 4 
I 
N % NA % r 
9 ll I 2 3 
8 16 I 3 6 
Tea chers with over t went y. four years expe rience least favo r- :, 
I 
ed t h i s aooi a li z.ed method · i th 65 per cent of t h e rea ons ee 11 
b eing •seldom" or • neve r" valuable, as contra ted "..; ith t he 
over all 50 pe r cent Who con i ercd committee wo r k •aeldom" 
'I 1 or "ne rer 11 of value . Tho ee ~1 t ll advanced degr ees hel d rtJore 
r eservation than t hose i t hout r,t ater • a . I n g neral , more 
II t han half cons i dered cooperative oommi ttee ~.ork a a. te of 
tim • 
,.~0. 
~ ...... _, 
Table XVI i ndia tee teaone rs 1 pr efer noes 1n allo i ng 
students to perform mat hematical experiment in olase . The 
laboratory meth o tea.chi g i s reoog:niz d a one of the 
way of carryi r~ out t he follouing t h r e educational prin-
oiples :.13 
1 . Th au erior v1 vi ne ... of roali ty as ova·r agai nst 
symbols. 
a. I mpress ion through several senses is most effective . 
3 . "Learning by d ing• . 
TlH~ purposes o:t lab()ra.tory ork ar t ha·t real con.ta.c t ma.k 
verbal materi l more meaningful , interest oan be atin~lated, 
and t he aboratory teohniqu and the eoientifio me thod oan 
'be 1 a.rned . The major objec t ion agai nst t he ab ratory 
met hod o · teaohin are t~at m terials an apparatus oan b 
too expensl ve and that t ·'1are ia too muoh loss of time in 
neohanioal work . 
Oyer analyzes the laboratory metnod in mathematics 
t eaching as follo s :1 
l . At ention i a cente red in the pupils and their ork. 
2 . Instruction i s aimed at t he i ndivid:ua.l or in sma.ll 
groups of individuals ra.th r t han the whol cla a . 
3. The technique of instruction 1a pri marily mate r i al 
activity involving practical applicatione of m th-
ematios a.nd resulting in inductively formed oon-
olueions . 
4 . The mat eri al e of i ns truction are usually words 
supplemented by oonorete objects: graph paper, 
models , dra ing i nstruments , oalipers , t hermome-
ters , levers , bala.noes , rulers , tapes , sextant , 
eto . 
5 . Pupil~ have considerable reaponeibility in an4 
13 stormzand, Op . Cit ., page 204 . 
14 Syer , "A Summary of Met hods of . Teaching !a.the-
ma.tica •, page 25 . 
op ortuni t y to choose t he oou.ree of the lesson 
development , and exercise t h i s jointly tr·ith t he 
teaoher and i n cooperation 1 t h other p p11 • 
Number of Yrs . 
Exp r i enoe 
Un e r 5 
5- 9 
10 ... 14 




No M~o;".ster • s 
With Ma~ter • s 
TABLE XVI 
ARE ~U'l'HE" TI CAL EXPERIUENTS BY 

















·'to ' 7 ;51 4 
Frvquenoy 
: II : :: i 
21 111 50 ! 
as 
33 
·s as l 
.:4. 
I 33 1 








17 I 53 40 40 30 I 10 ' 
i i 




13 1 :;3 41 28 ~5 6 
I 24 } ao 39 12 a3 
~ ' N I 
10 I 1 
l 6 1 
5l 0 
I 51 l 
' 8 1 0 




a I 3 
8 I 3 
r t7 teacher (under f'i ve yea r e::r:pe:ricn e) ex. r e e ~ 
stronger pr fe renoe for ala.ss r o m experim nt t h. .y 
other group·. t · . o-t~...il\ia of t hem a. ering "a.l 'lay • or 











of t ho e r i t h ! ter' a degrees t han t hose ~ ithout Master ' s 
c onsidered t h e laboratory met h od "al•va ys• worth- b i le . 
........... . ~· ·:' 
r 
Sli.;htly mor t han half of the tea.ohera i n t he u rvey 
oonaiderod oqn tru.otion of il1oc1el i n ola.so \70 r t h-whi le 
( T~ b e XVII) • 
I~umbex of Yr • F .. p ... :ri n e 





o ver 24 
Total 
Ed oa.tion 
No ·aster ' s · 
With Ma st r• a 
Of t hos.e ith 
TABLE XVII 
PR:i:FER:-NCES DI HAVI NG I UPILS 




F 1n s %1 
~ l ·i 8 3s 1 4 19 
'l 9 50 5 :a 
I 
1 5 I 7 33 14 1:!4. 
4 20 I 9 sf 5 25 I I a 17 I 4 33 ·6 
i ,., 1s I 11 45 t 9 .. 
I 
!18 14 ' 54 41 43 33 l I 
i j ~ ~ I I A rff., F g 
t 
,-o 
l l 2 15 21 261 
8 l 2 2~ 43 ' I 
Master • a degrees, 51 per cent 
dom• or •never" orth- wh i1e, a oontraeted. 
',-o NA % 
5 24 l 5 
3 17 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 8 2 5 
I 13 10 3 a I 
ct 
/' INA ,., 
I 
9 11 't. 4 ., 
4 e 0 0 
ana ered •se1-
1'1ith 37 per oent 
of t _ oae ·r~1 t hout t he d. gree . In t e r ms of expe rience there 
wa.a no t r ~nd notio~able except t hat t here were more "a.l-
. a.ya• replies f rom teachers ~. ith over fou rteen years 
ex.p rienoe t han t hou ':l i t h le • 
The next t h r e t abl i ndioa t o t aoher fel t a bout 
' 
u ing mot i on p iotu res (Tal XVIII), film s trips (Table XI X) 
a1d l ant rn lid .s (Table XX) a teaching a i ds . 
Douglas J and Mi le 11 t eight po si l e values of 
iaual a ids i n te ohing. 5 
1. The le rning r te i fa ter . 
2 . Viaua.l .J.~.da ro aoe ao t ucJ. ex P1· ·· enco • . 
3 . They au:ppl ~rnent re din . knotfledg<t • 
• T.i ey enlarge the individ l • e n iro nent . 
5 . They r te intellectual curiosit y . 
6 . The r i l ong&r ret e ntion of kn r ledge . 
7 . 'i'her i s eoonoijly of i n tru tion time . 
a. Favoraol att itudes a re f oot r d . 
Of ooura , the visual a .t: o do not r..- l a.o e teaohi g , b t 
ar • n. t h t r i m.,Jl i es , a.id o .., d a ould b U$ d ~ri· H 
that in i nd l at t hey be considered ende i n t hem l v • 
Si noe ao me vi ual a:ido , parti cu · rly f i l:rtts , a re oorly 
,a.de , pre- evaluation i a nec essary before aeleotion .16 
Va one suggests· t hat one of the 'J i g of a ~:.P04. 
t ... ~oh0:t' is h i u s e of vari ed e.o tiv1 t y euoh a v:!.deo a:1d 
aud.io a ide . 17 They a.r e peoially 7aluabl i n gettin~ 
, ay I rn · verba l iam. 
15 DOuglass a nd Ulls ,. Op • • cit., page 305 . 
16 sec DJ.luna , l.i'lee t and Hatba. ay , •A Descript ive 
And Evaluat i ve B1bl1ograpl;l.y oi' ,J1at he 1a.tios Films •, (Un-
publi hed It ter •s The 1 , Bo ton Un1ve;r: 1t y School of 
E uca.t 1on, Boston, 1950). 
ph B. Va. olle , •Ho · well. Do I Tea.oh?" National. 
Education ::J.ooi ation Jou.rnal, September, 1946 , pa~e tJ93-
n 4. 
TABLE XVIII 
ciOTION. PI OTURES S . TEACHING .AI D 
Fr qu ncy 
Hur.lbE.i r of Y-rs . I Experieno A •'% F % s % N ct. NA % ;0 
Unci r 5 I 4 19 7 33 ,. 7 33 a. 10 5 
I 
I i 
o-;. I .... 17 8 .,.<..: l 7 39 0 0 I ..: I 
l - 14 I ... 14 9 41 . I 9 41 l · 5 0 1 .:;; 
1 !"5-1 I l 5 l I 4 ,. 2 l 3 15 f ... I I I l I ,., - Z4 I l 8 7 58 I 3 25 1 8 0 I 
ov r Z4 t 4 11 l1o 26 14 37 7 18 I ~- B I I l 
12 lsl 
I I . ,. 16 144 i Total 39 34 ! 13 10 7 5 I I I I I I 
df.l 
I I I 
d,JN E uoa.tion I A F % f s N <t l I" ' I I l I 
10 133 I ?.3 I No M t er •a 8 41 I "" ::I 9 11 7 9 I Wi t h Mast er' s 8 16, 18 35 Jzl 4 8 0 
Exo pt forth teacher s v: 1 t h over t enty-,..our year ~ c-
"" r i no¢ , 3.t leaat hal· of all ~roups ans~'1e red t hat t i on !"' 
t:~. 
:pioture ,. • r 1 al aya • or tt:f'requ ntly• valuabl e as ate oh- II 
ing a.i • Tbre teachers noted t hat few sui tabl0 · f ilm 
a.ve bee .l · a de ':i!'lioh no doubt .shaded t h i r preferences .. 
'I 
t um er of Yro . 
Experie.,o 
Ur der o 
5- 0 
l - 4 
15-19 
Over -:A 
· BLE XI X 
FILM STHIPS A A TEACHING AID 
l r,· jO 
l I ·t 
I jl 
~r F 
r, I 7 
11 I 1 
Fre-quen y 
s 





32 51 14 
3 15 a 4o 5 
. I I 
al eo z as 
















Total 56 3 1 39 3o · 11 a a e 
------------------~----~----~~------+-----~------
F t'J, I s % N % I NA % 
No Master ' s 
~1 th , a~ter ' 
il O 
I 7 I 
I 
40 125 31 
47,14 27 
-. 
a 10 j s 
s e 1 3 
.. e; in, ~ · ith tho exoe tion of th over t wenty- four r ou·l , 
at lea. t half of all the tea.oher indicated they thought 
u i ng fil .tr i ps "al. :rays• ·or 11f1~equ ntly• valua.bl ae 
6 
a t ,_ o 1i ng aid . ~l o , t ho se with Ha. ter ' e ·ree ten ad 
to f avor t ho use of ilm atri e more than tho e .it hout 
Master ' • 
'I 
TABLE XX 
LA ~T~RN SLI DES AS A TEACHING AI D 
- -
T· lbv X O:f r3 • 




Fr .. qu;.:~ncy 
F % S tJ, 1 N 1 I 
3 14 7 
I 









11 1 s · s 
s I 1 32 ( 12 55 
s I 1 
I 35 t 5 .35 






3 I Z4 llS 34 ll 39 
I 
. .1 . j 
j 40 
I 








% s ~ I N ~ n I 
Ho t a.a t :r: 1 
.~· i th Uaet . r • • 




5 t 4 
10 Jls 31 121 
.. 
I 
36 lla a:; 
a I 5 10 
I 
j 5 I 
I ·~ 
T t "'~.;hers i t h lens t . n ton years e .. ~p ::.:i .e nco f vore 
6 
a 
t he u ae of la.nter~- eli-· e mor than a. y other g oup.-
Io·,,ever, tho ov · r - a.ll pict ure f o n 56 per oent oonai e r-
i r.g t ' in tea.o~ inJ a i " el • Ol' "n ver11 valuable . 
Co id ... r ing t~1- thre projecte v i s a.l ids . a. ~ 
group , t~- r·spona a i,dioated greatest preference for 
t1lu at rips i ·th mot i on pictures and l antern slides 
jl 
~ 
pl acing a con and t hird i n t hat order. 
P>.-e c:renoes in the Use oi To:Jt s 
A aerie of qu stiono e;r included in the ohoo ~--
J.i a ·t signed to ha ve t he t aoh rs i ndicate their pre-
f e.x·enees in testi .. 1g in t r ms of when , how and· :hat 1 
give 1 . 
Table XXI contains th repli a to "wh~n do you. p r - f ,r 





Under 5 11 '? 62 
5- 9 14 78 




2 - .34 6 50 
Over 24 5 6 6 
Total 5 65 
% 
4 68 
~Ji t~- r~ ot t ~1 61 
TABLE XXI 
PREFERE~C:;.t;S nr \VHEU 





llo •. % 1 No . No . 
t 5 Z4 lO 48 
I 
I 1 6 44 I l I a 9 10 46 
I 
t • () 
4 20 I 7 35 5 i I 1 8 6 50 i o· 
6 16 21 55 6 
19 15 16'.:) 
.1 . 'i 47 18 
No . 1. 
14 18 36 45 
I 0 1 26 51 
.Bofo1·e 
Ea.oh Unit 
Of St ud 
%' No . ~ 
.5 0 
6 2 11 
2:3 ~ 14 
rs 4 2 
0 1 8 
16 1 3 
14 11 8 
eft; No . % 
16 6 8 
1 I 0 10 
I 
II 
I n '~'"•Oa t o sa· the tea.chura referred to g ive teat a"· ho 
end of e , c h uni o~ study . Te ntine; on a :: ' .. kly b3.aia 'li ... .. 
f · vorea by a l mo t hillf of the one hundred t hi xty- one 
t c.:>. · ~;;:l·a . The :n·ot ·s t , t ... lat i a t~ tin0 before -t dyi es the 
matari al t :> d t ermina str gth and w akn sa o 1 a s no t 
un no .. n 1:?1th 8 per cent indica ting p reference f or its u:ae . 
0 e it in 'ch · que ationn.E.Li l·e as ·ed i f th . tar ohe 
p r .. ..,r1o,,,d to u :. only objeoti vc t o at • The ,:rite:&: l~t r 
r .ali e. t hat h~ h :1.d u aed the ord "obj e.cti ve • loo -ly . 
An o j otive t et:J t i on..., • ••• ~:or ;.7hioll the s oo i '!, 
p rooedur .. elimi n:-"ltes oubj otivt) :;pe rson:t~i 19 0}'>1n1on a nd 
jud.g tent . ,.le I n thi aense , the ·n:iter bel ie·ve, tha t al l 
t a 3houl d be objective . The 1,vriter int ·aniied •ob j c t ive" 
to ref0r to the s t andardized or i nforma l ob jecti v t yp 
exami nation, i n oo:ntraat to the forn3.l ob jectiv or ne ·ay" 
t ype t e .:1 t . 20 Altho11:.f h •'ll i s not c3rta in, t~ae wri ·er b lie es 
th~ res~ 0 11' r und .... rat ood the or i t; in"" l i ntent of he 
qu. ·) ~ t ion (T, ole XXII) • 
18 l peraonal " i. not in t ~ quot .:1.tion, bu.t ine rt 
here to in io a.te mee..ni ng of • subjective• . 
19 
';;J Fo r det t i l ed d i ouaaion of t of obj eoti v 
School 
t · ,·.ta , . e Gre e .... , J org nsen nd Gerbrich , ~·· o pter a, 
1; :-.re HU-19 • 
TABLE XXII 
PREF:E."RE1WEo I N USi rrG OliLY OBJECTIVE TE3Tb 
Number of y s , 
Exp ,ri · no y f (~ N 01 liT I ,0 .\ 
u de r 5 38 13 68 0 0 
5- ij 6 33 ll 61 l 
10- "4 1 32 1 5 68 0 0 
15-L) 5 25 4 70 l 
Z0- 34 5 4CJ 7 58 0 0 
O~el' (Jt,; 8 16 31 sz l 
Total 37 28 91 70 3 
Educe.:. iotl Yeo -1 ·r % -:~; jJ .o 
:LJo :..aa t ~ r ' $ 21 26 58 73 
~!i t h Ma.::ter • a 16 31 Q 65 4 
s e v n ty per oent of a ll the t 'lOht. r · p J:efer:ced not t o I.ae 
onl y o jcoti v\3 to s i;a . Li tt l ~ ... ~t. 1 b ' :rc m 
f ~ur :J 1 ho ever , b ... cau:;w o f' ·t;h ~ .• osoiblc oonfua i on as 
i n i o'.lt d bov • 
Most of t he teach er 
t ~a t e r~ th0 r than dic ··:ttin or 1.".rritirP' t 1 que ti on on 
the board (Tabl XXIII ) . 
' 
TABLE XXIII 
PREFERENCES I HOW TESTS SHOULD BE GIVEN 
Number of Yr • ritt n on 
Experi ence . i eogra.phed. Diota.t The Boar 
No . (!f. r" No . <1- No . 
Und r 5 14 67 l 5 6 a 
5- 9 17 94 l 6 a ll 
10- 14 16 73 l 5 7 32 
lo-19 14 70 0 0 5 ;:35 
20- 34 11 92 0 0 2 17 
Ov r 2 25 66 1 3 12 32 
Total 97 74 4 3 4 a 
Education o . % No . % No . % 
No ast e r • 60 75 a 3 18 2 
,i t h aster ' 37 73 2 4 16 31 
/ 
Over per ae nt of th fiv hr u h ine an t v1enty 
t h rough t ;renty- f ou . y .:.r g r a .... u.vor d th se of i eo• 
graphed te s t s . In al·l, 7 per 0 nt 0 all th te ah r 
p r . rred th1 method . 
Four questions a. out p eferenc .. i n th ua o f ap oifio 
.teohni quoe and t yp s oi t eats were included in th o eok 
liot . The f irst aa concern d Ti th the uae o true- f s 
II 
que tiona (Table XXIV). There a re differences of opi nion 
about the value of true- fal e te ts . St o r mz- nd.2l p re!' r 
thi s t ype of t e t inoe it is objectiv • aaily g1 v n , e e ily 
ma.r.K.ed, eoonomioa.l i n ti me an · r quir a little verb l memor y . 
He a·ya t he mai n object ion i a tha t guess i ng i s -oca i bl , but 
thi s oan be reduo d. 11th an approp r i a te oorinf{; y tem. On 
the oth r han , Butler32 .says true- false t e t s 
"urn. 
pull upon men ory · ith a alight pul l on di fferent i ·tion. 
T e.r i s not ing, however , that re uir m~ re tha the 
use o me mor i zed ao t s and definit ions . 
r of Yra . 
TABLE XXIV 
REFERENCES I I USING 
TRUE-fALSE QUESTIONS I N TESTS 
Expcri n.oe Yea % lo ~ , NA f. 
Under 5 3 4 15 7'1 3 14 
5- 3 7 39 8 44 ~') l 
l l 6 27 10 6 6 27 
15-l 6 s 8 4 6 . 
;30 --· l 8 5 6 
l 2 32 . 
l 35 27 
Eciuoation Yea % 
37 46 
l ' 31 21 l'll 7 
' 
2l Jartin J. St o rmza.nd, . OP. Oi t ., page 306 . 
22 Frank A. !3Utl e r • Op . Cit ., page 354 . 
II 
Ne.; t ohera ·. ere particularly st r ong i n oppos i ng t h e use 
of true- faloe t:_Uestiona in teotin'Y, .. ,hich ·w'.e in oontr3.·-t 
t o th ·te· her v.ri th ov r t?r nty- four year Xl or1 nc w·h o 
·;'rere e venly pli t i n Oli i n ion . I n thi o quest i on, .s in t e 
n ,xt three, a l arge numbe r ind ica t ed no p refer · no c itn · r 
·ay . 
Table XXV aummarizec the pr.fer no . in u 1n0" mul ti le 
olo'oe (i. e . ~io ing out the corr ot n er fr m a lis t) 
que ti n • 
T BE XXV 
PHEFERE .CES I .rT T _E U0 E OF -.WL I PLE 
CHOICE QUEST ION~ I N TESTS 
~um er o Yr a . 
Exp r i enoe Yes % No % 
Under 5 6 29 ll 52 
5- S 11 61 4 22 
10- 14 13 59 5 Z3 
1 5- 1' 9 45 5 25 
20- 2 5 42 l 8 
Ov r 24 14 37 8 21 
Tot l 50 44 34 ~G 
Educg,t ion Ye at I 0 ~ 
33 41 22 28 













~ -W . 
I 
,. 
.,. ore t han half .o f t he under f ive year group ere oppooed t o 
the u "' o:f l tip le cho i c e que rtio£1 n· t .. e tioa 
0 one hund1·e thirty- one teach ··; rs , 4 pe cent f 
u s i ng thia typ o · eat i on .•hil,e 26 p~r cent r, r op .;O S 
Gi vi nz the pu~ il a th i r choi , 
out o i x que s tion , ae p re:t' 1·red by 63 per ce:ot of th 
t eao era ( T~ble XXVI) . 
Number of Yre . 
EX! r i eno 




2 - 24 
Over 24 
Total 
T BLE XXVI 
PREFERENCES I N GIVI ~G PUPI LS 
CHOI CE OF r. U TIONS I N TESTS 
Yes o0 I No 1o 
17 Sl 4 19 
12 67 3 17 
11 50 5 23 
13 65 3 15 
6 50 2 17 
23 61 7 18 




6 ... ... Ql ( 
4 0 





Educa tion Yes ~ No 1o NA % 
:1 0 ~ - t.r • 53 66 16 0 1 14 r 
' 
!i "h \\ tar ' s 29 57 8 16 l 7 1.. ' 
Th i s techni que ;as 1 a.rt i cul a..rly f avored by r e l atively ne 
teachers • Onl y t ·renty- f our tea chers or 18 pe r oent opposed 
-
giv 1ng pupi.l e t he ir ohoioe , \" hile anothe r 19 per oent had 
no opinions . 
I no lu .ing ext r cr dl. t qu a tiona in testing 1 ' p re-
f r ed y sev nty t e r · (Tab1 XXVII). 
·T BLE XXVII 
PREFERENCE~ I N u~ING EX RA 
CREDIT UE~TIONS I} TESTS 
~Tl,1mber of · Yrs . 
Experi noe y s % N % 
Un e r 5 10 4.f3 1 33 
5- 11 G1 3 17 
1 -
'* 
12 55 4 l S 
15-19 10 50 6 
2 0- 24 7 58 a 17 
v r 24 ao 53 5 13 
Tot 70 54 27 l 
Edlloat ion y 8 % No df, 
no 1 s ter •a 44 5o 17 2 
ith _a. t er ' 26 51 10 ao 
Fifty-four per oent of t he tea.ohers f· vo:r.ed u 
NA % 
4 l 










i ng extr 
or dit que tio , 21 er oent oppoa ,d and 26 per oent had 
no op i nion . 
I t i s i nteres t ing t o note that t he under five y r 
expari noe grou :vas t he moat divergent fro m t he over-all 
'I 
II 
aver e in t he ir p r ef er nee f or u ing t rue- f a.l e . rnul tipl e 
ohoio , pupils ' cho i ce and extra credit qu t iona . 
Prefe renc es i n t h Use of Hom work s ign .. nt 
A series o ques tions v a.s dea ,~gn d to l a r n t e t a oh-
e r p r f rences :l. n t r ms of , t , hen and hot. hom .1o r k 
a s ign nte s hould be given . 
The i mpor t ance of t he a ss i gnme nt i n t achi ng c nnot 
, e ov r etreseed . 
The aaa i gnm nt • • • affords an excellent opp rt n ty 
o r t he e a ho t o t i l i ze a portion "" ... t i ro , to 
t h be at advant age . The set t i ng- fo rth of i a , 
L a ai r t o atu y a nd t h ro ti n of 
un1 ty hi l e 1.earni n i s i n pr ogr e a a.r 1 ni ic nt 
!J ~il>ili ti e· • Th y o.n bo · oor::~ · a t d i . t · ny 
a. s i gnment; t h ey fundament als . 3 
An i .. ol' t r.tnt va lue of the a ss i gnment i s t h ·- t 1 t oa.n be ruade 
t o pr ovide for i n i vidual d.i ff ereno e . 
Re ,ar dleaa of i te length , i n an aa~ignment t h r a1· 
· ?Q r · ni t i o ae t fort h a :a1 .;h · h p rovi d o 
ex t r a ef for t f ro m hos e .. PUPils vho a r e able t o mak 
nc. xtr · :f ·'o r t . · 
ri t · : 
''io . V0J.: , as i t llt"J:l't po oibilit l a re of t e_ negl ot · • 
T~ ble .XVI II in lu t h r op naer to t e quest i on 
" 1 Jo you 1r i ' r to i Vr;.; ho 1 e7 o r .. ? " 
tle r , 0 • Cit ., n·~ l 0 . 
~ I 0o~ . 
IJ ~· • • ~ Z r~ ~.., 
· 25 a l ph St rebel and Grov 
Meaning of Tea ch ing ( Ne~ York : 
I 
... 
T Br.E ·-~ I I I 
PRI1.FEREi~CES Pi . fii:THOD 
OF ASSIGNI NG HOMEWORK 
Writ nOn 11 ographe 
Nu 1b r of r ally .The BO~. rd Sh ct y a r 
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8UHMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATION° FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Summary 
II 
The purpose of this study has been to i nves tigate 
s econda ry t eachers • pr eferences in certa i n methods and 
techni ques of t eaching mathematics.. The study m.a con-
cerned ith t he recitation, lecture, supervi sed s t udy, 
l abo r a tory and d1souaa1on methods , along ith th u se of 
vi sual aida , tests and ho mework ass i gnments. It was brough t , 
out that t here i s a. need for knowing educators' preferences 
as ' ell as t heir class room pr actices , s ince it i s not 
unusu d.l t o find limitations of time and f acilities , r a the r 
t han desire , restricting the use of certain me thods and 
t eohni ques. 
Other rela ted studies have indicated the l ack of 
varie t y i n the teaching of mat hemat ic s , with mos t of the 
time being spent i n traditional me thods such as lecture 
a nd recit ation . I n many oases i nst ruction has been solely 
teacher centered · ith primary emphas is on teach i ng the 
II subject matter r at her t han the pupil. On the other ha nd, 
the r e has been some experiment ation in the field , a.nd 
the trend has. been developing s lowly toward more valid 
procedure s with t he shift of focus t o the growt h of the 
whole pupil. Ho ever, i n genera l t he studies have concluded 
t hat teachers are not using available teaching methode to 
their fullest potential. 
T o hundred eighteen mathematics teachers in s eventy 
Masaaohusette secondary schools were sent oheok list type 
questionnaires designed to bring out their teaching 
preferences. Responses 1ere received from one hundred 
t hirty .. one teachers fro.m fifty ... eight schools. Ninety-one 
of the schools bad enrollments fro m t o hundred to s ix 
hundred, while the others varied up a rda to t wenty-six 
hundred. ereas thirty-eight of t he responde r s had been 
teaching for over t wenty-four years, the other s. were 
rela tively evenly spread in experience. Fifty-one of tho 
teachers possessed Master's degrees, ~.hile all but t 1elve 
OI the remai nder had Bachelor• a deg rees. Almost all of 
the teachers t aught full time, although approximately · half 
of the m t aught other subjects than mathematics. .iost of 
the claasea oon·tained t 'l'lenty-one to thirty pupils . 
In terms of general methods, t he teachers indicated 
stronges t preference for the l ecture, with discuss ion, 
recita tion, supervised study and laboratory following in 
tha t orde r. 
The teacher demonstration, a teacher centered lecture 
type aoti vity, :vaa oonai dered "always 11 or •frequently" 
valuable by 91 per oent of t he eduoatora. Teacher ex-
planatiqns, another leoture type activity, were marked 
"a.l vaya" or "frequ.ently" valuable by 77 pe r cent of the 
responders . Th re were no s ignificant diffe rences i n the 
ohoioes of t hose ith more experience or education. 
Ei ght per oent of t he teachers though t the recita tion 
should be. used all a.ya , · i t h 69 pe r cent ansriering 
" frequently~. A ali ght trend wae noticeable , as teache r s 
i th leas than fifteen years experience preferred to uoe 
t he recitation more t han those with more experi ence . In 
addi tion, t hos e ith Mas t er ' s indicated sli ghtly more 
pos itive preference than the others , 
Fi eld exeroisea , auoh a.a sur veying the schoolya rd, 
were cons i de red "always" or "frequently" orth- hile by 
55 per oent of the t eachers . Fifty-t 10 pe r oent of · the 
responses i ndi cat ed tha t taking fie l d trips to museums or 
factories are se ldom worth the time . When asked if having 
11 pupils perfo~m mathematical experi ments 1,;1aa worth the class 
time , 17 per cent answered "a.lways " ith 40 p r qent 
checki ng "neve r •. Tho re sponse aa simila r for having 
pupils oonat ruo1; models in claaa, i t h 55 per cent answering 
•a l ways• or • f r equently". I n all , the teachers hel d more 
r eservat i on i n t he i r prefe rences in the l abo r atory type 
activities ~han t he oth r me thods. I n terms of experience, 
t hose who h~d taught more t han fifteen yea rs f avored the 
l aboratory me t hod more than the newer teachers . Aleo, 
those possessing Master's deg~ees cons i de r ed these act1~itiee 
I 
.1ore iVO rth- vh ile th.a.n the othe r tea.ohe r s . 
Th free di acuse ion of top1oa of a mathematical nature 
as considered "always • valuable by 34 per oent of t he 
teach rs , ith 53 per cent answering •frequently•. This 
strong pr eference was .notioea:ble in all experience and 
educa tion groupe with no noticeable trends in variance . 
Allo'.*l ing t be class to s t a rt on. homework under the 
teaoher ta supervision w· s cons i de red •al ways • or • f~equently• 
valu able .by 79 per cent of the .r eplies . Those with a t least 
f ifteen years expe r i ence answered more in favor than the 
others. The diffe r ences in education seemed to oau ae no 
variance i n t he choices . 
Co mmittee ·ork , a form .. o:f supe r vi sed study, was con-
sidered •never" valu able by 13 per cent of t he teache rs . 
a nd •seldom" of value by 37 per cent. I n terms of 
expe r ience and education, there as no mar ked trend in the 
responses . 
Tea chers indica ted 11 ted des i re to u se motion 
pictures , film stripe or lante rn .sli dea . Fif ty-one per 
oent considered motion p1cturea " l waya• or •freque ntly• 
valuable; 46 per cent t hought the same of film strips; 23 
per cent t hougl:l t lantern slides "never • of value ~ ith 50 
pe r oent cons i der i ng t heir use •seldom" wor th- while. In 
gene ral , teachel:'s : ith more experience favored .the u e of 
these vi sual aids leae t han the nEn1er t eachers . Further, 
t ho e ith I'as t er •a egreee i ndicat ed iOre prefe r ence fo r 
t he ir u e . 
Ei ghty-.four pe r cent of the taa ohe re prefe r r ed t o give 
tea t s a t .t he end of eaoh unit of atudy, 47 pe r cent eekly 
and 18 per cent .daily . Se ve n-tenths of t he t eache r s did 
no t want t o uae only obj eo.t ive te ta, although it was 
po s ible tha t the meaning of objective as used i n t he 
que ti.on a.e not entirely c l ear . Three- fourtha of t h e 
rGa ;on~ee showed po itive r efe rence with rega r d t o the 
u se of mi meog r aphed te t e , ·hile one-four t h v:ould rat her 
wri te ~uesti on on the boa rd. Giving pup1la t heir ohoiees 
of que tiona and givinz; extra credit que s tions in testing 
were f a vored by 63 a nd 54 pe r c ent of the t aohera , 
res pectively . Tha fo rmer t echniqu e taS. pr eferred par-
tioul arly by t eache r ith les e th~I1 ~~ve year s exper ience. 
Forty- f our per cent we re i n f avor of us i no- multiple choice 
queatione , and 22 per oent liked true-:fals~ ·t e s t e . In all 
1 tens about tes ting , the re were no dofini t e trends in 
referenQes according to di f ferences i n t he r e ponde r ' 
experience or educat ion . 
I n the a r ea of homer-ork, 48 per cent of t he t eache rs 
p r ·!erred t o make as i gnments o ral l y , hile 41 per oe nt 
f avor d wr1 ting them on t h bo a r d . Whe r as thos e j. t h 
11tl' s t er •a s howed partially for t he oral n1ethod 53 to 23 per 
c ent, t he others pre f erred 1' l"i tino on the boa rd 50 to 45 
pe r nt . I n ·te r ma of expe r i no the r~ Ja, , om variance 
~ it out ny t rend pparent . Pre fer noe for m1m ogr phed 
a s i gnment a eet · a expr s d quite s trongly by t e ohe r e 
· i t l ee3 t han t ~enty years experi enoe . Th1r ty•e ight , as 
a d 3 per cent of t e t ao e r a i nd i o . te p re fer noe fo r 
· a.ki ng a.tHJi gmnenta at th be 0 1nni ng, .ti ng .and at t he 
end of olaa • r eotively . Tho e ith mor e t han t wenty-
f our ye~ra experieno ~ere t he only on a ore i n f avor of 
a oo i g i ng dur i ng t he ola s s t han a t a ny oth r t1me . As to 
hat . ould oe a s s i gned, t ext bOo p roble a were f avo d 
by 84 per oent • . Relatively f e\ oone1de red maki ng 
f i e l erci a a or oommi t t ee re orta valua-bl e . Uor 
dele , 
han 
half o t he t eacher a pr efe r red t o hav writ ten svi gnments 
er oent f avor ed • · ldom• o r "n· ve r" having 
..rri tt n home ork . Thooe 1 :1 t h llaater • degrees \ r e i ore 
in fJ.vor of wr1 t t en wo rk t ha.n t he ot e re . The same w 
tru of teachers with l as t ban t enty yea r s experionoe . 
Thr - f ourths of t he rea onsea i ndica t ed prefe r ence f or 
a 1 nment to be chos en by t he t aaohe r nlone, i ·th 
a proxim tely on - f ourth f avoring pu 11 pa rtioip· tion a.s 
ell. Sixt1- f our per cent of t he t ea.oher s showed p r ferenoe 
for di acueain~ t h om ork during the olaaa b_!ore t e 
a.s i~nment i s due . Forty-ac:,.ct n per oent fa·lt'ored thia 
diaous .:. i on on t he 'due da te. I n general , new taa.cbere and 
tho ge i t .h Mast e r ' s howed mor e partia lity for diaoua 1ng 
_...;::-=:_..;._-- - - - - ----"----
on t h du d t • I n m ny oo.sea the ol oices · ·er not 
exolu~ ive ; r a t her, numerou teao e r oheoke both poos 1-
bil1 t i e • T e t eaoh r -; re over t1he l m1ngly in f vor of 
a tt i g · id olasa tim ·for t artin · on hom ~or' . , i th 
t ho l ea· t h n ten years of e~pe rianoe moat s trongly 
1n f- r . However , in 1 o t inat·:.noea in hom work a. s ignment 
que t i .on · , the r ~.1n no Q. ±'.1n1 t t r end ao or ding t o 
.. d o tional or experient1 l di f f renoea O- t h ·te o. ere • 
. Cono l u s i.ons 
1 . The h i gh eroentage r apono . t o th pro ject · i ~r)lt 
i ndicat e the i t ere t tha t teao~era h~ve i n studie a oh as 
t hia . Ei ght y-one of t h toaohe r a reque ted eumma.rie a o:f 
t he invont i a.tion, "hioh i a. further i n" ioat ion t hu.t t h 
nee iota for auoh mat erial . 
z. Althou~h reoent year have br uzht ore vari t y 
i n te hing me t hod , t he traditional leoture a nd r eci t a.:tion 
r e1ai n h igh on the pr f e~ d l i st . 
21 . The d1 em a i on i s r eoo0n1ze as a v l ua. l t aching 
method . I t io a pu:)il oent e r activity. 
4 . I n gener al , te · oher . a re he itant t o consi e r the 
l a bo r a to:l"y m thod a.a • l !a.y • or "f r equently" wort h t he 
tim • Thi s ~ m to point to t he ne d for b tter organized 
r o j ea t so that t h was te of time houl d be mi ni mi z d . 
5 . Su ervi aed ot udy ap e r - to p , aooe t ed o,s a 
II 
v · lua.bl teaoh ino- me thod . Ho var , there re mi e feel ings 
about th va lue of. committee .'lork . I n line r~ith thi th 
· ri tcr bel.ieve th~t there ia 
t o und rata.nd better a.nd • a 
need . f or eduo tin .,~ t a.ohe r s 
real,ll t , mako ootte.r u e of 
t hia t o niqu • 
6 . Tea oh r it moro e. ~erienoe expreg, ed preforenoes 
h ich ho c rt~in trends . Supervi a tu y and labora tor y 
m thod re f avor d more stro~Jly by t aoher it or 
th n f ifteen year of experience . Ess nti a lly , thea r e 
pu:")il cent ered m t hod • On the othe r hand., teacher Jith 
l s t a.n fif t en ye r exp r.ienoe p referr d us i ng the 
recitation. a. teaohe r.-pu. 11 aentered activity, 
t han the other$ . 
re t ongly 
7 . !oat of the te ~ohers in t hi s tudy feel t hat auoh 
visual a.i movi ng plotur s . film atrip a nd lantern 
oli de . re of limited. value i n ma.t hema.tioe ola.emroom • 
Th i ay be. a reflect i on on the s 11 number of qp.ality 
vi u:'l.l a id t hat t hes e t a.oher h ve seen . 
s. I n gener l ; teach ra indio ted t' a deaire t o te at 
f re 1uently, u!li n . ...> v ri < . teohn~que • 
9 . Th 11cture i n th a re of homeuork as 1 nment 
fi nd t aoher preferring tracli tional el lilenta . Ther is 
li ttl v ricty i n ...-r. a t 1a gi ven, l i ttle allo no for 
i n~ i vidu 1 d1ff r e oea or iOtivation for t he superi or pupil 
t o b chailenzed ani xoe1 . It 1ould eem t h t t hore 1 
·? 
--- ~ 
11· i t d a·ar ene s on th~ a r t of th tecoher of t h 
pot~Hlti r~it ie of t he hom •Ork ae·zi gmnent i n the tea.ohin 
proceso . R t h r , t o re n~in a neoe csary dru. g ry , 
i nat of a. motiva ting l rning ex · r i eno .• 
10 . It i s v ll to k ep in mind t hat many of t he 
tr itional pr tio a 1 t aohin~ # which are pu t aid 
fre ntly hen ona i s oonside r1na n .er method , ar bing 
u a d by .. ny good te her who , throu h t h i r exp rienoe, 
..,r t he m valu bl • From this stu y it a· ·pea.rs t hat 
t he.r re - y worth- 'lhi l el ·r ants i n these tra.di tiona.l 
pr otio 3 hich o n b 1.\ e ul i n oeoond· x. y eduo tion today . 
Recomu; nda.t t on for Furt her Study 
The 1ri ter f els tha t s t udi es of te~chera • pr e f r noes 
are v luable n r oo 1 n t hat Gi m1la r follo - up r . a roh 
be oon uct d . As has b · .. n i ndio;.:;.t • e ' rliex , the value of 
auo ro j eo t ould be inore · s d if tea hers • uraot1c 
.ere included within the co e aa qell . 
Sinoo t11s s tu cover d rna.ny a r ea · ·of te chin.;, 1 t 
h a not i nv tigat d any one a peot 1n an eJcha.uativ f a h ion ., 
It i r o 1 nd d t at a .par te tu ies be made of teo.oh ra' 
p.r f :renee i n a oi . ic net llods o teach ing, in t es tin and 
i n horne 10 .1"k. a. a1gnment in a 10re deta il fa a· i on. 
T ~ a oo a o a tea oh r 1a · a ured by the l earning 
a.n ro th th · t eaoh of hi o pu p il eXp r i ence . _l!e.ny a. Burne 
that by i reotin t h 1· t~ otion a.t t h lev l of the 
a verage s tudent t he . roblem of differ e ncea among t he 
1nd1 vi :u· la i n the ola '-'a i a a.ooount ed f or adequa-t ely. The 
va.l i d1 t y of t h i a a aumpt1Qn i e doubtful , ainoe t he slo ~ 
tudent remai t ymi ed, and the bright one i s not stimu-
l a ted t o h i full oa. a.oi ty . There i a need . for r eae· roh 
i n the a r ea. of adapting i natruotion t o the 1ndi vi dual . 
A tudy of rn thode nd t echni ques t ha t t ea.<;her have f ound 
ef f eot ive i n dea l i ng with t h i ~robl em ooul d be a va lu ble 
contribution t t he t e ohi ng profes s i on . 
II 
II 
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I · '?: a :rl" lu' t o t 1 d nt at D- ~ton Uni ve;cal t' .::'ohool c :t 
~tho s 
t£1 ·• o 1cJ..o eu c .eok:ii · t and r';!turnin..:.. it to m .t yo~-t r 
r v ·v ''i ll 
r.: •. ue 
l\ co y of t · r , e xe-
Ple~ 0 note t ... 1.t t ~ iA i. nveati :r• 'ti n ls con vrne.l ,,i ·th 
iff 1~ nt 
y ur 
U G ,., c · :r:·t ·:d n , ethod · , nJ. tcchn in' ~ )f tol.c:ling u t fin it 
i .. :po . '"'ibl b0 0 :l f ~ o··· lJ.Cl"" o · .. 'f:~ci :i t 1. ·· X or + i .10 • 
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r l d . . ..... it t o Ill"' • r if! ~ 'J.r i s ll .l6J. :.. ·1 a te,.}:miqu to in-.. 
. . -~· 
~ • A. to; e in " llo .·- up ~:> r o :.d:ce • _.;!'? .t 
"V$ry truly ·ours , 
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CO Y OF POLLOV!- UP PO ~.T CA D 
I t y u h~ve not ~a yet returne the ~ue tion1ai re 
ly . " ... Jli o ·m, \ ' OU ·· you pl·.~v' , c, o .<n · 
If you h~v Jr.i t ... "l ?..w · the 1 -.n. , · rop r: ~ ·r= r.i 
an ... : I o 1a 1 e glad to aeno. you o·thera . 
Thank you , 
:Ii tor o J if 
22 :r~o . ·;uo lfo r d 
1
.'.:o ---..,e:-+.; .• r, Jn.o • 
f. ,. ~ 










The !o1low1ng group of qut)stions are oonoernec:t w1tb your 
pr~fe.tenoes for oer~a1n methOdG and t .eQhniques of ~ea.ohing 
secondary ma;thema:U, Qs. · 
1 . Do you ~lteve a teaone;o Q.eD!Onstra.tion o! ~athema.tieal. 
pro'bletBe, modele or e.xpor1men'e 1e vr:W,.uable in the se.condatY 
mathema.t1..oe olaa•? 
Al•a.ye valuable_; i'xoeqtuJntly va.ll.lable_l Seldom_; llever....J 
2. Halr often to you like to explain ma.thema.ttoe ~ yo~:.r pupil• 
with the "teaoher playing 1;bo aQtive :role and the pupils listening? 
Alway•-• FreQ.lU'ntly_,; SOldo~ Never_; 
3 . How often do yo.u. teel the :reoi tation ehoul.d be ·u.sf)d ae a 
teaoh1ng •ethod? . 
Alwa.ye_; Fr~quo.ntl.)'_i Seldom ... , ... ,J W•ver.,.,.'!.J 
4. Do yo·u think 1t is wortQ. .. wh1le to teach the ola.ae by mea.na 
ot a. field exercise auob a.s surveying the aonool ya.rdT 
Always wortb-while_i r:requontl t_JSeld.o.m_;. Bever_; 
5. How a.bou" field t~1pe au.oll as yisi t1:ng at.eeuma or faotor1est 
Alwa.ya WQ rtb""while;..,..; frequently_; Seldom_; Never._; 
6 • Bo of ten <io you l.t..ke ~o a.llow you~ olae.aea to a tart on 
the1: nomewo:r~ in olaa · under your supervision? 
Always_; Frequen-tly~; Sel®m_. Never_; 
7 • Do you 't!bink 1 t i 1 a, valuable teaobing tnethod to a.llo · the 
o.l.aas to treely d1aoues top1.ce o.f a. natheatioal natural 
Always valuable._; Frequentlr val.uabl•~ ...... J Sel®hl--J Never_; 
s. Wha t aret your preferences with ;re.ga.rd to divi<U.ng the ola.es 
into eme.ll groupe a.nd have them cooper ti v.ely solve. problaaa 
or a1m1lar oolllJI1.1ttee work? 
Alwa.ye valuable_; FrequentlJ 'falua.ble ....... ; SeldOtl_i Nevexr_. 
9. Do you th1nk be. vi~ the olasa perform mathematical experi-
ments 1n olaae 1& wo:r,n-whileT 
Always wo.•fh ... wh1le_l Frequeatlj_.l Seldom_; Never_; 
10. Do you oonatder the oonetruat1on of ~dele in olae• 
•orth-wh1let 
Alware wortb-wh1le__;r~queni17__;Sel4oa __ JJeyer__; 
11 • . I)o JOU feel using ·IIOtlon ploturea aa a teaoh1DC aid 1a 
valuable! · · 
.llWS.JI wo:r--h-while_; rrequentlJ_J Seldoa_; leyer_; 
1a. J)o you feel uatng fila e.tr1pa 1• T&luablet 
Alwa7a Y&luable__; lrequentlJ Yaluable_; Seldoa_; BeYer__; 
13. How about l&lltem al14e·at 
Al.W&JI ~&1\l&blt_; rrequentlJ 'f&l\lable_; Seldoa_; Jeyer._J 
----~--------------------------Pleaae oheok the following with regards to JOur prefereDOee 
tor the u .. e of •••••· 
1. lhen do you prefer io 11ve tea,t•' (obeok oM or 110re) 
At the end ~·t eaoh unit of etuq_; 
Before every marking period__; 
WHtlf_i 
D&i;l.J_J 
.Befo" each uni,t of at~ (pretest)_; Other (plee.ee WJ."ite in) _____________ _, 
a. Do you prefer to use only obleot1Ye teatet 
Tee_; Jo_; 
a. Bow do you prefer to g1Te teats! (obeok one) 
11aeosraphed__;D1otated __ iWr1tten on the board__; Other (plea•• write in) _____________ , 
4, Do you prefer to uae 'he following teohn1quea! 
!me-r&lee queat1ou Tea_; lo_; 
Multipie ohoioe (1.e. p1ok out oorreot anawer) Tea_; 
G1Ye pUp1le' ohoioe (e.g. cJ.o any 5 out of 8 que•'·' 
Yes_; 
lx'iJ'& credit qUeetiona Tee__; Bo_; 
lo_; 
Bo_; 
Oheok aa 1D41oa,ed with regards to your preference• for uee of 
hoaework aeetsn-enta. 
1. How do you pret•~ to g1~• homewo~tt 
Orallf..J . Written on board__; 
ll1MOII'&Phed eheei'a__; • O'the2 (please write 1n) _________________ , 
r 
3 • . What typ& of hom~wori: do you oo:naide;r most va.lu&ble? (oheck one or more) 
Use problems in the i~~t_; .. . . 
Use of booka other than t~xt (for proble$s)_; 
Field exe~oleoe_; 
Use ~t work~oke__; 
Ma.ke J3l0dela_;, . . 
Comm1~tee rtpo~ts__; 
Allo - students to tHlOose 10 out of 15 problems 
(or. tbe lti:e:)_; 
4 . How otte.n do you prefer to require written assignments? 
Always_, Ffe.Q\.U~nt:J;.J_j Beldom_i Never_; 
s. How do you l1kt aes:i.gnmente to be ohoaen? (check one) 
Tea.ob.er e.J.one_J 
~eaoher .pupil_; 
Pup11 alone ; B¥ departmeni, bead __ ~ 
6 . When do you ~rma.lly p refer t o <Uecues problema on 
ass1gmnentet . 
Ola.s p:reoeed.ing day aeeig:nment is du.t__; 
Class a.ss1gQen1 is due_;. 
Not d,isoussed a.t all __ ; · 
' ":· 
7 . Do you bel1eve setting &.eide part of the pe riod. for doing 
holiework is ·worth- wh1l.e? . J 
Yes_J . No_l 
Any oomments w1ll be: appreci ated. .-, 
